
DEAN'S REP@RT
Russell K. Osgood discusses new
initiatives in the Law School.

R ADYBUG INVASI@N
Asian ladybird beetles are marching
nodhward, and state ru idenl are asked
to report sightings.
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By Robert M . Kronzak

The Cornell Iesbian/gay/bisexual com-
munity is gearing up to celebrate April as a
monthof cultural heritageandpride:Gaypril.
ln addition to the regularly scheduled meet-
ings of the Lesbian/Gay/Bisexual Coalition
anditssubgroups, anumberof special events
are planned.
n e development of an entire month of

lesbian/gay/bisexual awareness on campus
beganseveral yearsago.Gaypril hasevolved
as a means of preserving lesbian and gay
heritage not only in Ithaca, but across col-
lege campuses nationwide. The month also
is used to rebuild community.
<<Gaypril is a time for us to be thinking

about ourselves, instead of having to fight
what other people think about us. It's a time
forpeople who are in the closet to see strong
people out of the closet and celebrating,''
said Richard W eldgtn, a graduate student
and LGBi Coalition member.
VaI DuMontier, Townhouse Commu-

nity director, recalls thaty Has far as it bring-
ing education and awareness to the campus,
(Gaypril) is an effective tool.'' He wishes it
was earlier in the academic ycar but stated
that he hoped the themes from the month

Continued on page 6

CU  gean  up
for G aypril
celebration

H otel student'sstudy sees diFerencesin Indian gam ing operations
By Kristin Costello

Ramona Connors, a senior in Cornell's
School of Hotel Administration. posed a
question in hcr Independent Study Iast fall
that for herand many othcrs holdsprofound
significance for the future of American In-
dians:ushouldAmerican Indianshavegam-
ing facilities on their reservations?''
Connors, a Shinnecock Indian from Long

Island, wanted to integrate her American
lndian backgrpund with her interest in hos-
pitality. The result was an independent
study on gamblingon Indian reservations in
which Connors conducted interviews and
delivered an informative speech before an

audience of 36 students, faculty and staff.
She began and ended her workshop with a
questionnaire that surveyed opinions about
gaming on Indian reservations.
After spending a summer in I-as Vegas,

Connors became aware of dramatic differ-
ences between casinos there and those on
lndian reservations.
uOn the reservations,'' she said tEthere

are no alcoholic beverages, it's not really a
glitzy environment, and most of the visitors
are no! really serious gamblers- In Vegas,
people drink a lot, and there are no windows
- it's an environment that encourages you to
stay Ionges''
In her study, Connors concentrated on

the Foxwood High Stakes Casino in Con-
necticut run by Pequot Indians. Until the
M GM  Grand opened this ycar, Foxwood
was the largest casino in the world.
Thequestion Connorshaspursued inher

research is how gaming on reservations
affects Indian tribcs. She also studied how
the success of Indian gaming is perceived
and influenced by casino competitors such
as Donald Trump, Stevie W ynn and state
lotteries. .
Hotel School Professor Robert Chase,

who advised Connors in her independent
study, said that E'media coverage of gaming
on Indian reservations hmq suggested that
gaming activity is an economic panacea for

impoverished reservations and, morc sub-
tly, delivers a message that a history of
broken treaties and unfair agreements may
be assuaged by this activity.
RM edia coverage has failed to convey

the economic, social andcultural costsasso-
ciated with the supposed and visible ûben-
efits' of gaming,'' Chase said. Rlkamona's
study was important in its intent to research
and inform the campus community, both
Anglo and Indian, about the cost/benefit
tradeoffs of reservation gaming.''
Indian gaming is an extremely Iucrative

businessforAmcrican lndians,with 7otribes
across 20 states operating some kind of

Continued on page 4

M adin Fettm an,
By Roger Segelken

srst veterinarian
was already a doctor twice over (with a
D.V.M . from Cornell and a PII.D. from
Colorado State University) and a full pro-
fessor.
As a boy growing up in Brooklyn,

Fettman had no pets. But he had a window
looking out on a veterinarian's office.
Gpeoplewere lined uparound the blockwith
their pets, and I asked my mother what was
oing ony'' Fettman told fellow veterinar-F
lans March 22 at the centennial celebration
for the College of Veterinary M edicine.
GW hen she told me, I couldn't btlieve it.
KYou mean people pay him to play withtheir
animals?' I said.''
Fettman was hooked, and he began plan-

ning a career around veterinary medicine.
Heearncd aB.S.in animalscienceatcomell
in 1976 and promptly went to work on an
M.S. in nutrition along with the veterinary

Continued on page 4

For the mother of the 302nd human in
space - and the tirst veterinarian there - the
carver change was a surprise. ttl-low long
have you wanted to be an astronaut?'' Mar-

:1 felt a' h0--- - instantly Iin
spaeel. 1: was almost a
w plenatueal f**IIng.'

-  Martin Fettman

tin Fettman's mom demanded to know.
GEver since I wms a kid, about the same

time I knew I wanted to be a veterinarian,''
was the answer from the researcher, who

in space, surprised M s m other
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Baum an heads federal
board on agriculture
DaleE.Bauman,cornell professorof nutritionalbiochem-

istg in the Departmentof Animal Science, hmsbeen apNinted
chalrman of the Board on Agriculture of the National Re-
search Council. His three-year tenn began Jan. 1.
An internationally recognized expert in bovine Iactatiol

Bauman and his colleagues were the first to suggest that
bovinesomatotropin (bST) could enhance milk production,
and they conducted the original studies with both bovin:
and porcine somatotropin.The U.S. Food and DrugAdminm
istration recently approved bST for commercial use.
The researchers developed the concept of regulating

nutrient use to affect particular physiological states, such as
lactation. Their theories of metabolic rcgulation are no*
widely accepted and have been applied to many different
aspccts of developmcntal biology.
Bapman, authorof morethan 200 scientific publicatioY,

was named a Liberty Hyde Bailey Professor in 1987 by
Cornell for his distinguished achievements in agricultuml
science. Hc has held an appointment in teaching and re-
search at Cornell since 1979. He hms been a member of th:
National Academy of Sciencessince 1988 and hms servedo
a member of the Board on Agriculture since 1990.
The board addresses science and policy issues in agricul-

ture, food and the environment. It is one of 10 units within
the National Research Council, which wms established in
1916 by the National Academy of Sciences.
Bauman received his undergraduate and master's de-
rees from Michigan State University, and his doctovi#
degree in nutrition-biochemistry from the University of
lllinois at Urbana-champaign. Prior to his appointmenl at
Cornell. he spent nine years as a faculty member in tlle
Department of Dairy Science at the University of Illinois.

G ala
By Krlstin Costello

At Cornell's School of Hotel Administration, the week-
end of April 15, 16 and 17 will once again bring hospitality
industry executives and alumni to the Statler Hotel to be
wined, dined and entertained by Hotel School students as
part of the annual Hotel Ezra Cornell (HEC).
n e gala event marks the 69th anniversary of students

operating the Statler Hotel for a weekend, taking over all
hotel opefations from professional management and staff
and demonstrating their expertise and creative talents in the
hospitality industry.
n is year, the students will entertain approximately 250

gueststhat include hospitality industry executivesand Hotel
School alumni from around the world with a weekend of
receptionsand dinners, ranging in theme from açfFestival of
Natipns'' dinner to a GW ild W est Sunrise'' breakfast.
The weekend marks the culmination of a schoolwide

effort, led by an l8-member student board of directors, who
are elected each spring and receive course credit for their
work. erhe students on the board have been attending class
on Tuesday evenings since the fall to prepare.
tiln the fall students submk their ideas for different:

weekend functlons, be they food and beverage or educa-

w eekend to m ark 69th student-operated H otelEzra Cornell
tional,'' Hotel School student and executive office director
Jenna Saidel explained. G'I'he board then puts together a
schedule of complementary events, and each function is
managed by a team of three to five students,'' Saidel said.
The final event - this year, in mid-April - is the product

of teamwork and the volunteered time and effort of the
whole student body.
The theme of this year's Hotel Ezra Cornell is ushatter-

inj the Boundaries,'' highlighting the students' mission Gto
bndge the gap and increase the interaction between stu-
dents, faculty, industry leaders and alumni, while stimulat-
ing innovation and txcitement in the industq.''
The keynote speaker at the main banquet ln the Carrier

Ballroom of the Statler on Saturday evening will be Hotel
School seniorlohn Bradway.Bradway waschosen to be the
tirst student keynote speaker at the annual event after
competing in a Gspeak-off.''
Bradway will speak about the direction of the hospitality

industry and how tht Hotel School iscreating Ieaders in that
industry for the 21st century.
I mmt year's HEC marked the first time that educational

functions were added to the weekend's agenda. GAdding an
educational aspect increased the value and innovative expc-
rience for visiting industry Ieaders and alumni,'' said Hotel

School student and HEC organizer Kelly Reyelt.
HEf'sboard of directors hopesto continue to emphasize

that valpe this year by allowing students to lead each
educational functlon and share some of the knowledge they
are gaining at the Hotel School.
The educational functions will cover a variety of topics,

including environmental concerns forthe hospitality indus-
try, new human resources trends in the industry, the neW
trends in Sous Vide food products and an international
tourism panel.
The weekend's social events, designcd to showcase.

the students' talents, include everythin! from an upscale
reception called 'tfElegance is Everythlnp'' two Fridal
night dinners called EtFestival of Nations'' and tfReturll
from the New W orld,'' to a closing reception called
RHEC Air: Flight 69.'*
Forthe fourthconsecutive year, all studentsparticipating

in HEC are required to take instruction in Training fof
Intervention Procedures by Servers of Alcohol (TIPS), a
program taught by Hotel School faculty and members of the
HEC board of directors.
For further information regarding Hotel Ezra Cornell,

contact Kelly Reyelt, School of Hotel Administration, at
255-3824 or 277-9425.
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BRW FS N OTM LES
K Bike safe'y daym Bike safety days
will be held Tuesday through Thursday,
April 5-7, from noon to 1 p.m. each day.
W eather permitting, the event will be held
in front of Willard Straijht Hall; if weather
is bad, it will be held lnside the Straight.
Ixarn about bike registration, safety hel-
mets and the new hclmet law effectlve in
June, and campus bike routes. Take a bike
safety quiz and get a free gift.

K W - --- - n's *'.œ I*m The W omen'sstud-
ies Program is seeking nominations and
self-nominations of Cornell faculty, stu-
dents, staff, community members and fac-
ulty at neighboring colleges to scrve on its
executive board, effective luly 1. For fur-
thcrinformationcontacttheW omen'sstud-
ies Program,391 Uris Hall,255-6480.Nomi-
nations are open until April 8.

* outd--' fllm g: Award-winning films
on mouqtain climbing and other outdoor
adventureswille featuredatthesrstcornell
Mountain Film Festival on April 1 at 7 p.m.
in Statler Auditorium. Tickets are $5. Pro-
ceedswill gotocornell Outdoor Education's
Student Outdoor Instructor Training Fund.
For information, call 255-6415.

St*phen 4. Oeei, the Helen L. Carr
Professor of Developmental Psychology at
Cornell, isthe co-recipient of the 1994 Rob-
ert Chin Memorial Award from the Society
forthe Psychological Study of Social Issues
(SPSSI). Ceci and his co-author. Maggie
Bruck of M cGill University, were honored
for their paper, G'T'hc Suggestibilitj of the
Child W itness: A Historical Revlew and
Synthesis,'' published knpychologicalBul-
Ietin Iast year. The award lncluded a $500
prize. *<The judges were particularly im-
pressed with how well Drs. Ceci and Bruck
combined a scholarly synthesis of the com-
plex, often contradictory literature with a
discussion of its implications for issues of
child abuse,''said Stuart Oskamp, presidcnt
of the SPSSI. R'rheir paper is an excellent
example of how rigorous research can in-
form importantsocial problems.''ceci,who
teaches developmental psychology, studies
how reliable the testimony of young chil-
dren is in court and how they may be influ-
enced by adults. He also studies the nature
of intelligence.
Ceci; 44, came to Corncll in 1980. He

earned abachelor's degrec at the University
of Delaware, mastcr's degree at the Univer-
sity of Pcnnsylvania and doctorate al lhe

University of Exeter in England. He is the
author or co-authorof more than 150 scien-
tific articles, chaptcrs and volumes includ-
ing his acclaimed book, On lntelligenceb
More . . . Or Less.

*

Oieiaeo M oefn Ayo yo. the Emcrson
Heathcliff Professor of Hispanic Studics
and Comparative Literature in the Depart-
ment of Romance Studies at Cornell, is
being awarded the degree of Doctor (?f
Humane Letters (honoris causa) by th6
Board of Trustees of Saint Joseph's Uni-
versity in Philadelphia, Pa. The award will
be conferred at St. Joseph's commence-
mcnt May 15.

Co- crrloN

Professor Robert L. Plaisted was acting
chair of the Department of Plant Breeding
and Biometry during the fall tcrm of 1993-
94. Elizabcth D. Earlereturnedfromsabbatic
and resumed hcr position as chair on Jan. 4.
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Coo ell presidential search com m ittee is foY ed
search process.
W eiss and trustee vice chairs Ronald P.

Lynch, Patricia Carry Stewart and Harold
Tanner will be tx officio members of the
search committee. Acting University C-oun-
sel Michael G. Kimberly will serve as the
committee's executive secretary.
M embers of the Committee on Board

Membership are Patricia Carry Stewart,
chair; Sol M . Linowitz, vice chair; and
Ronald P. Lynch, Peter C. Meinig, Edwin
H.M orgens, Nelson Schaenenlr.and Harold
Tanner. W eiss and Rhodes are ex officio

members of that committee.
Nodecision hasbeen reachedon whether

to use a search consulting Grm.
n ecommitteeexpectstomeetwithcam-

jus groups May through July, preparing
ltself to assess candidates. Initlal screening
will take place in the latter half of 1994, and
by the first quarter of 1995 the committee
hopes to be lnteniewing finalists.
The names of thc candidates will be

confidential in order to help attract and
rctain the best-qualificd pool, Tregurtha
has said.

Stephen H. W eiss, chair of the Cornell
Board of Trustees, and members of the
board's Committee on Board M embership
have announced the formation of a Presi-
dential Search Committee to nominate a
successor to Frank H.T. Rhodes.
Rhodes announced on M arch 17 that he

would retire from the presidency no later
than June 30, 1995.
Board memberpaul R.Tregurtha ischair

of the search committee.
Committee members, all of whom are

Cornell trustees, are Joseph M . Calvo, fac-

ulty-elected trustee; Julie Crotty, student-
elected trustee; George Peter, staff-elected
trustee emeritus; and Thomas W . Jones,
Austinil. Kiplingej PetercMeinig, Ronay
A. Menschel, Edwln H. Morgens, Harvey
E. Sampson, Nelson Schaenen Jr.and Carol
C. Tatkon.
The trustees have requested that the Fac-

ulty Council of Representatives, the Uni-
versity Assembly, the administrative board
of the Cornell Council and the administra-
tion of the Cornell M edical College each
form an advisory committee to aid in the

Le islative reception9
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M obil CEO
to give Iecture

l- in Jacobs nam ed Enta pa neur of the Year
By Kristin costello

Cornell'sEntrepreneurof the Year, Irwin
Mark Jacobs '54, will be recognized at the
Entrepreneurship and Personal Entep rise
Celebration '94 April 7 and 8.
n e EPE Celebration '94 marks the third

annualgatheringof students,faculty, alumni
Rnd business professionals to discuss cur-
rent topics of interest to entrepreneurs and
Small business owners.
Jacobs, who received a B.S. in electri-

Cal engineering from Cornell in 1954,
Will be honored as the 1994 Entrepreneur
of the Year at a dinner hosted by Presi-
dent Frank H .T. Rhodes on Thursday,
April 7, in the Carrier Grand Ballroom of
the Statler Hotel.
n e Celebration '94 events are sm n-

Sored by Cornell's Entrepreneurship and
Personal Enterprise program, started by the
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences
and the Johnx n Graduate School of Man-
agement, to promote teaching and research
in entrepreneuuhipandsmallbusinessman-
agement across the university.
Named Entrepreneur of the Year by a

committee of deans, faculty, students and
alumni, Jacobs was selected from a pool of
distinguished nominees.
Beforebecomingchairmanof Qualcomm

Inc. he was co-founder, president, chief
executive officer and chairm an of
LINKABIT, asmall company startedwith a
few part-time employees in 1969 that grew
to more than 1,4*  employees in 1985 and
officesinseveral majoru.s.cities.ltmerged
with M/A-COM in 1980.
Jacobs also has had a distinguished ca-

reer in academics, ms an assistant/mssociate
professor of electrical engineering at M ms-
OchuxttslnstituteofTechnologye m 1959
to 1966, and professor of information and

;@ . .
+

v . .
'. 'ia u )k. . .

* *-ek@---.n* A Cornell graduate, he received M -s-and
SC.D. degreesfrom the Massachusetts Institute of Technology
in 1957 and 1959 respectively. He's a resident of Lq Jolla,
Calif.,and ischai= anandchiefexecutiveomcerof Qualcomm
Inc-, which develops and manufactures wireless communica-
tions equipment.
* Expedi--jlacobs is a pioneerof code division multiple

access(CDMA), advanced digital techndlogy,which isquickly
becoming the standard for the telecommunications industry.

* L--tu- : In a public lecture, Jacobs will talk about the information super-
higbway on Friday, April 8, at 1:30 p.m. in the Alice Statler Auditorium, Statler Hall.

About I- in Jacobs

computer science at the University of Cali-
fornia, San Diego from 1966 to 1972. He is
the co-author of Principles ofcommunica-
tion Engineering, the first comprehensive
textbook on digital communications.
Jacobs is a member of the Academy of

Engineering and a fellow of the Institute of
Electrical and Electronics Engineers Inc.
In 1980, he wms a recipient of the Ameri-

can Institute of Aeronautics and M tronau-
tics biannual award Gfor outstandingcontri-
bution to aerospace communications.''
In Ma( 1993, he received the American

Electronlcs Association Hlnventing
America's Future'' award for his contribu-
tionstotheelectronicsand informationtech-
nology industry.
The EPE Celebration this year also will

feature a panel discussion that is opqn to the
public on ulnnovative Retailing m Con-
gested Marketplaces'' at The Moses and
Loulu Seltzerpersonal Enterprise Forum on
Friday at 2:45 p.m. in the Alice Statler
Auditorium. Alan G. Merten, dean of the
Johnson Graduate School of M anagement,

will moderate a discussion among panelists
and audience membersonchangesandchal-
lenges in the retail marketplace.
Panelists, Michael J. Coles, chairman of

the-rhe Great American Cookie Co. Inc.; F.
W arren Ellish, vice president of marketing
for Boston Chicken Inc.; and James N.
Hauslein, chairman of Sunglass Hut lnter-
national, will share experiences and advice
on how tosuccessfully meet the demandsof
today's consumer.
On Friday morning, two programs ad-

dressing current topics of concern to entre-
preneurs and small business owners will be
offered exclusively for alumni registered
for the propam.
Friday's events also will include the

t<Entrepreneurfest'' Luncheon, hosted by
student entrepreneurs at noon in the Bio-
technology Building Foyer, featuring pre-
sentations by students.
Further information regarding the CeI-

ebration '94 events is available by contact-
ing Catherine Reed, acting executive direc-
tor of the EPE program, at 255-1576.

By Kristin Costello

Lucio A. Noto, who became chairman
and chief executive officer of Mobil Corp.
and M obil Oil Corp. March 1, will briefly
sct asidc !he dcmands of his new position at
tlle helm of the international oi1 giant to
deliverapublic lectureat Cornell onApril 4.
Noto, who received an M .B.A. degree

from Cornell'slohnson Graduate School of
M anagement in 1962, will deliver the ninth
annual Durland Lecturc, Hpartnerships for
Managiny in a Global Economy,'' at 4 p.m.
in Alumnl Auditorium of Kennedy Hall.
In hislecture, Notowill describethe vital

partnership that exists .between business
schools and industry in a global economy.
Setting the scene for today's world in eco-
nomic and other terms and relating that
scene to the oil industry, Noto will discuss
the internal complexities of the oil industry
and the people the industry needs for its
future managers.
Stressing the industry's needs and

Mobil's employment policies. Noto sug-
ests that business schools play an increas-F
lngly critical role in helpinjto prepare indi-
viduals for a career in buslness.
Havingrisen to thc top of the $64 billion

company over the span of a 3l-year career
in plannlnj and marketing, Noto returns to
Cornell wlth successes that seem to span
every corner of the world.
At 55, he is touted as having a flair for

foreign operations, clearly demonstrated in
a career that began in 1962 when Noto
became amemberof M obil's regional plan-
ning analysis g oup for the Far East, Africa
and M tin America.
Noto spent a significant pmion of his

careeroverseas, running Mobll'soperations
in Italy and Japan. From 1977 to 1986, he
played a key role in establishing Mobil's
sltion in Saudi Arabia by initiating deals

wlth the Saudis to set up Joint ventures in
petrochemicals and a big retinery.
Noto became vice president of planning

and economics in 1986 and was named a
director of Mobil Oil Corp. that same year.
In 1988. he became vice president of fi-
nance and a director and member of the
executive committee' of Mobil Corp. He
was named chief t'inancial officer in 1989
and chief operating ofticer in 1993. On
March 1, 1994, he became chairman and
chief executive officer.
Todat, Noto faces the challenges of

maintainlnj Mobil's profitability at a time
whenoilpncesareexpectedtoremain mark-
edly low, environmental requircments in
many nations have become more stringent,
and the company is focused on seeking
reserves and increasing production in fron-
tier areas oversems.
Beforereceivinghis M .B.Aadegreefrom

the Johnson School, Noto graduated from
the University of Notre Dame with a degree
in physics.
The Lewis H. Durland M emorial Lec-

tureseHes,cx rdinatedthroughthelohnson
Graduate School of Management, annually
brings a major business executive to cam-
pus. The lecture series wms established by
the late Roy H. Park, former chairman of
Park Communications Inc., and a Johnson
School advisory council member, to honor
the late Lewis H. Durland, who served as
treasurer of Cornell for 25 years.
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Indian gam ing continuedfrompage 1

gaming facility on their reservation. I .nst
year, Connors said, those casinos generated
$6 billion in revenue compared with $4
billionby non-lndiangamingfacilitiesssuch
asthose ln I-as Vegas and Atlantic City, N.J.
In many ways, Connorssaid, gaming has

enabled lndians to become more economi-
cally independent. The large profits gener-
ated from the casinos are channelled into
variousprogramsthatbenestthetribe.Tribal
members get monthly grants from the rev-
enues. Scholarship funds are created to en-
courage students to attend college. M oney
is allocated for health benefils and retire-

xoam inq has visible eosts
m ealueed by payroll, utilities
and dlp- elation, but it also
has Invilible eos's 'hat @an
desteoy 'h@ fabeiq of fam ily
and 'ribal relationshipm '

-  Robert Chase

but misleading popular press.''
After listening to different perspectives.

Connors said she recognizes that gambling
is the only means by which many tribes can
sustain economic independence. However,
Connors stressed the nced for structure.
K'New developments need to focus on

setting controls and to learn from the tribes
who are already running casinos success-
fullyy'' she said. One initiative, Connors
noted, would be to prohibit teen-agers from
working in cœsinos, eliminating their entice-
ment to leave school. I<clearly, there have to
be established rules among 1he tribes-''
According to the 1988 lndian Game and

Regulatory Act, any federally recognized
tribe can conduct gambling provided that
the state in which the reservation is located
has that same form of gambling for chari-
ties. For instance, she said, New York does
not have slot maehines, so the casino re-
cently opened in Oneida cannot have them.
M idefrom the internalconflict thatgam-

ingcreates within tribes. non-lndian propri-
etorsview theregulatory actasunfair.stevie
W ynn,who owns-rhe M iragecasinos in Las
Vegas, for example, wants to open a casino
in Connecticut, but Connecticut is a gam-
bling-free state except for the Pequot ca-
sino.erhe Pequot Indiansremit $100 million
a year to the state, and Connecticut does not
want another casino, Connors said.
To compete with the Indian-run casinos,

Connors explained, many of the casinos in
l-as Vegas are trying to take a more family-
oriented approach, where they provide ac-
tivitiesforchildrenwhiletheparentsgamble.
G nnorssaidthatthebigcasinos, though

hit hard by the recession in the hospitality
industry, really attract a different crowd
from the Indian casinos, which bring in
people who are local and want to gamble for
a day or a weekend. The ultimate solution,
Connors suggested, is for Indian and non-
Indian cmsinos to abide by the gaming re-
strictions and controls set forth by the tribes
and the federal and state governments.

ment funds. They also fund language jro-
grams to keep their native languages allve.
Gaming, however, has bccome an ex-

tremely divisive force on the reservations,
Connors said, frequently inciting bitter
battles among tribal members overwhether
gambling should be permitted. Somc be-
Iieve that it threatens family values and
fosters greed. Students frequently drop out
of school to take jobs in the caslnos. Ands
with so many daily visitors to the rescrva-
tion sitc, privacy is destroyed.
K:fiaming has visible costs measured by

payroll, utilities and depreciation,'' Chase
said, t6but it also/as invisible costs that can
destroy the fabric of family and tribal rela-
tionships. Ramona's independent study has
resulted in documenting these trade-offs
obscured from view by the well-meaning

Fettman continuedfrompage l

deqree, receivingboth in1980. However, he
antlcipated a dairy practice in upstate New
York until facuhy members here saw a
different N tential and encouraged Fettman
to go into research.
n irteen years Iater, on Oct. 18, 1993, he

andsix otherNAsA%tronautswentt<upthe
hill'' inthe Space Shuttlecolumbiawith the
school bus-sized Spacelab Life Sciences 2
in its payload bay. Fettman's job as a pay-
load specialist during the 14-day flight was
to conduct - and be a human guinea pig for
-  a series of experiments testing the physi-
ological effects of living in a microgravity
environment.
n e experiments went well, producing

unexpected resultsforthecivilian scientists
who proNsed the projects, but there was
one disappointment: Nobody got sick. De-
spite being spun around blindfolded in ro-
tating chairs, none of the mstronauts on that
flight suffered uvisual-vestibular conflict,''
the nauseating confusion that can result
whentheeyestell thebrainone story andthe
inner ears, another.
Fettman, in fact, became something of a

Superman in space, exceeding his Earth-
bound maximal work Ioad on the stationary
cycle ergometer, and settinga world's record
heart rate for astronauts in space - 199 beats
m r minute. NASA Kientists had expeded
exercise tolerance to decrene in spne.e be-
cause of tluid shihs and changes in muK le
loads.
Technicians who were monitoring

Fettman's rdbrmance from Earth did not
tell him of hlsspectacular heart rate until the
exercise routine was finished, Gand that's
probably just as well,'' he said. His resting
heart rate is in tlle mid-sos on the ground
and the low-40s in space, the fit, 137-& und
37-year-old reem ed.
Two years' training, during which

Fettman was on leave from his & st as
professorof pathology at Colorado's School
of Veterinary Medicine, precededtheflight.
He wassurprised howquickly headapted to

life in space, ms if he were born to fly.
çél felt at home instantly. It was almost a

supernatural feelinp'' he said. E<I was a little
clumsy the srst couple of days, and you
keep learning better ways to do things, but
it's amazing how quickly the body adapts to
the absenct of gravity.''
The m ain difference betwetn a

microgravity space laboralory traveling
17,500,500 miles perhourandoneon Earth,
Fettman said, :fls that you can't just put
something down when you're through with
it. You have to be good with your hands -
and Velcro and double-sticky tape help -
but things get lost until you get accustomed

ous experiments. Then there was exm sure
to the cosmic radiation of space, panicu-
larly when the mstronauts passed through a
meagerly shielded tunnel that conneqts the
spacelab to the shuttle.
W hatappearedasflashes, Fettman knew,

tiwerealphapaliclesdoingtheirbusinessu
they visit your head.''
Taxpayers got their money's worth from

the 58th shuttle flight, Fettman said. The
astronauts performed 14 human and ani-
mal-based experiments in four disciplines
(the musquloskeletal, neurovestibular, car-
diovaeular/cardiopulmonaryand regulatory
physiology systems), working l6-hourdays
with only two half-days off. Results of the
studies will affect future space travel, but
also will have an impact on medical prac-
ticeson Earth, Fettman said, citingthetreat-
ment of congestive heart disease and
osteoporosis as two examples.
Thousands of tissue samples wcre ob-

tained from theflight's humans and rats, for
distribution to dozens of scientists, and data
is still beingdownloaded from NASA com-
puters. Publication of results will take an-
other year or two, Fettman estimated, but
his name won't appear on the papem.
Rllistorically, crew members are not co-

authors. We're just technicians,'' Fettman
said. ç<I don't feel hurt. I'm just happy I got
to do a job and do it well.''
The mother of the man who Gtraded

manure-covered coveralls for a Nomex
tlightsuit'' is probably relieved that he is
back to work at Fort Collins. The next
Spacelab flight is not scheduled until 1997,
and there is no certainty he will be among
the crew.
W henever the television news shows

another shuttle taking off, he feels com-
pelled to watch, Fettman said. The NASA
astronaut corps is a small, close fratem ity
and now he knows them alI as friends.
<:1'111 very excited for themq'' Fettman

saidof each shuttle'screw.vçl feel vèky little
worry. M ostly, I guess, I wish I was there-''

Bernard Kalb. CNN'S media modera-
tor, will deliver Cornell's 1994 Daniel
W . Kops Freedom of the Press Lecture on
Monday, April 1 1, at 8 p.m. in Hollis E.
Cornell Auditorium ,Goldwin Smith Hall.
His lecture is titled R'f'he Last Gasp of
Fact:The Price of Success for'rv News.''
The lecture is free, and the public is

welcome.
Kalb, who is the moderator of CNN'S

EiReliable Sources,'' a weekly talk show
that reviews the previous week's news
and itscoverage, will discuss media treat-
ment of Whot'' topics and how news orga-
nizations balance the ratings appeal of
slories, such as theTonya Hardinj-Nancy
Kerrigan rivalry, with other storles, such
as the war in Bosnia and trade relations
with Asian nations.
He will discuss how the media might be

reformcd, consistent with constitutional
guarantees of a free press.
Formorethan3oyears, Kalbwmsaworld

affairs correspondent for CBS News, NBC
News and The New York Times. In 1985 he
wms ap/inted assistant secretary of state
for publlc affairs but resigned a year later to
protekt a Gdisinformation'' campaign about
Libya and the Gulf of Sidra by the Reagan
administration.
The Kops Freedom of the Press FeI-

lowshipwasestablishedin 1990by Daniel
W . Kops, Cornell Class of 1939, to bring
distinguished journalists to lthaca each
yearto speak on issues related to freedom
of the press. Kops is the founding presi-
dentof Kops-Monohan Communications.
The Kops Fellowship is hosted by the

College of Arts and Sciences in cooperation
with the American Studies Program.

Knlb to give
K ops fa edom
of pa ss talk
By Cam le Stone
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to working in three dimensions.''
Fear is a factor, considering the Chal-

lenger disaster, the scientist-astronaut ad-
mitted, but not an overriding one. As the
shuttle is blasting off, most astronauts'
thoughts turn to the workers who built the
rocket engines and boosters, Fettman said.
uPeople ask me about fear. W ell, I sur-

vived Francis Fox,'' Fettman said, of the
now-retired Cornell professor of large ani-
mal medicineandobstetrics.:tl had nofear.''
Not that Fettman was oblivious to the

risks, however. Having a central venous
catheter threaded from his arm to his heart
for seven days could have been a problem,
as might tie several radioisotope tracers
circulatingthrough hisbodyduringthe vari-
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The Law Schoolexpands its international program
B# Carole Stone

First it was Ruth Bader Ginsburpthen
troubles in the U.S. Attorney General's of-
fice, and later the Menendez brothers- A1l
Were talked about at the I-aw School for a
time. But plenty has been happening at the
School this year that faculty, students and
administrators havcbeen talkinyabout also.
This summcr the school wlll launch a

Program of study in Paris, cxpanding its
Strong program in international and com-

About the Law School
* n-an: Russell K. Osgood has been

dean sincc 1988.

* Enzollm en': 608 studcnts
* FaeulAw 35 full-time (with 20 more

adjuncts and visitors)
* Budge': $14.8 million
. Ag*lda: I-aunch a program of study

in Paris in international and comparative
law; focus on teaching legal ethics.

parative law; in the fall aspecial program in
I-aw and Ethics will get under way; the law
Iibrary has a new head Iibrarian and the
Iœgal Aid Clinic has a new director; Robert
S. Summers, the McRoberts Research Pro-
fessor of taw, was recently awarded an
honorary doctorate in law by the University
Of Gottingen in Germany one of the most
Prestigioushonorary degreesin Iaw; and, no
Small shakes,thetaw% hx l rerAntly moved
t!p three spots - from 14th to 11th place- in
the ranking of American law schools by
U.S. News and World Report.
GApplications are up, and the percentage

Of accepted students who enroll remains
Steady,nsaid Dean Ruuell K-osgood. GW e
have some interesting things happening;
especially the program in Paris. It'sourfirst
O lla% rationwithanotherx hx l, andwe're
Me> excited about it-''
In Julj, nine membersof the Letw School

faculty, lncluding Claire M . Germain, the
R hool's new Paris-educated librarian and
Professor of law, and 35 first- and second-
year students will be in Paris to participate
ln the school's new Summer Institute of
lnternational and Comparative Law .

At the University of Paris l (Sorbonne-P
antheon), Corpell and European students
Will be able to take ciasses in American and
Eurolan labor law, European community
law, international litigation and other sub-
jects taught by Cornell law professors col-
laborating with European law professors.
One of the challenges of international

law is that England and its former colonies,
including lndia and the United States

, fol-
low common law

, a formulation of legal
Principles focused on judicial d. ecisions,
Wbile most other countries includingvirtu-!
ally aII of Europe, have clvil law systems
With legal principles explicitly stated in
written codes.
Gone of the motives for establishing the

taw School's new Institute of International
and Comparative laaw in Paris is to give
Studentsa learningexperience in acivil-law
settinp'' Osgood said.
John J. Barcelo 111, the A. Robert Noll

PKofessorandtheElizabeth andArthurReich
Director of the Berger International Legal
Studies Program, will be director of the
Program. A grant from an anonymous I-aw
Q hool alumnus will supplement tuition.
Here in Ithaca, the I-aw School was re-

cently awarded a grant by the W .M . Keck
Voundation, based in lxs Angeles, to im-
prove the methods and breadth of the teach-
ing of Iegal ethics in a new program callcd
Focus on Ethics.
The program, directed by Roger C.

Cramton, the Robert S. Stevensprofessorof
lxaw, and Charlcs W . W olfram, the Charles
B'rank Reavis Sr. Professor of I-aw, is con-

!:cerned with the responsibilities of lawyers
to the public, the courts, fellow Iawyers and
their clients. It will bring practitioners and
visiting fellows to tbe I-aw A bx l to meet
with students and faculty to discu&s mal-
practice and other questions of Iegal ethics.
W olfram has been the chief rem rter of

the American I-aw Institute's Restatement
of the Law Governing u wycrs since 1986,
a highly prestigious N sition in which he
writes prom sed formulatio> of the law,
encapsulated in a restatement, which are
made available to judges and lawyers ms
N ssible standards to adopt.
Meanwhile the I-aw School's Iaelal In-!

formation Instltute, under the directlon of
Peter W . Martin, the Jane M.G. Foster Pro-
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-  Dean Osqood

feKm rof Law, and Research Associale n 0-
mms Bruce continues to receive foundation
and other support to develop and dissemi-
nate Iegal andjudicial information and edu-
cational materials on the Internd. And the
school'sotherspecial program,the lohn M.
Olin Program in Law and Economics, di-
rected by Jonathan R. Macey, thel. Dupratt
W hiteprofessorof u wshasreceived atwo-
yearextenkionthisyearfrom theolinFoun-
dationtocontinueexaminingwaysinwhich
economic analysis can be used to address
legal issues. The Olin program brings dis-
tinguished short- and long-term visitors to
the school to discuss economic and public
choice theory.
Overall, the quality of teaching at the Lqw

School remains high. Osgood said, noting
that respeded authorities such as W olfram
and Henderson are accessible teachers as
well as the authors of best-selling textbooks
used in Iaw schools acroms thc country.
fThe Law School has an internal evalu-

ation process for monitoring teachinp'' the

dean said. Rstudents resm nd to question-
naires about the faculty, and the faculty and
I read them a1l.''
For students who wisb to gain yractical

experience, the school's Legal Ald Clinic
offers courses that provfde free legal ser-
vices to people who cannot afford
attorney's fees.Theclinic has increased its
course offerings in recent years, and this
year has a new director, JoAnne M . M iner,
whowaspromotedfrom senior lecturerand
staff attorney.
GWith the expansion of the Ix> l Aid

Clinic we have betn able to offer some
clinical experience to virtually all the stu-
dents who want it, although there are still
waiting lista for some of the programs,''
Osgood said. In any one semester, some 70
second- andthird-ycarstudents, orone-fifth
of the student body enroll in courses of-
fered through the cllnic.
In addition to its two standard courses -

Ixgal Aid I and II, in which students handle
cn-s involving family Iaw, consumer law,
landlord-tenant disputes and disputes about
governmentbenefitssuch aswelfarersocial
Security and Medicare under the supervi-
sion of the clinic's five staffattorneys - the
clinic recently has added two speèialized
sections: W omen and the % w, which cov-
ers separations, divorces and child cukody
rmRs, and Government Benefits.
n e clinic also offers externships with

judges il Family Court, County Court and
the state Supreme Court; Neighborhood
Ixgal Services, which serves Tompkins
County; the Iow Guardian's oftke, which
represents minors in Family Coud; and the
legislative staff of state Rep. M artin Luster
(D-125th).
n e careeroutlookfor law school gradu-

ates has improved only modestly over the
last few years, and the Law School is
rKonsgunngitsc rx rcounselingsew ices,
the dean said.
<<We are still feeling the eftect of the

national legal recession that started four
years ago and continue secing the
downsizingof large law firms. n ere is real
competition for jobss'' he said.
The school's caretr planning and place-

ment office hired a second Iawyer and
changed the title of the director of place-
ment sew ices to director of cartcr services.
ttW hat the name change retlects is the

fact that we want students to think about
their long-term lifc's work and not just
about landing that srst job out of schools''

Osgx d said.
But if there is one field of law that is a

growth area, it is international law, in part
bezmuseintem ational law goeshand-in-hand
with multinational economic activity.
Intcrnational law has three parts: public

international law, concerned with the rela-
tionships among nation-states and interna-
tionalorganiu tions,involving,forexample,
treaties, N ace-keeping and human rights;
private intemational Iaw, concemed with
internationalbusineu tranu ctionsand arbi-
tration including quutions of juriliction!
over dlsputes; and comparative law, which
compares the law of different nations.
n ere are several challenges to practic-

ing intemational law, the main difficulties
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being differences in language and the fact
that Hmost countries are more restrictive
about who they allow to practice, compared
with the United States,'' Osgood said.
Internationally oriented American firms

-  which have had offices in Brussels, Paris,
London and Frankfurt foryearsand are now
opening offices in Prague, Budapest, W ar-
saw and M oscow - do business primarily
through partnership arrangements because
it is difficult for American lawyers to prac-
tice in most foreign countries,thedean said.
European countries require American

lawyers to have earned European law de-
grees in addition to their American degrees.
In the United States foreign-trained Iawyers
aregenerally permitted to practiceafterthey
have earned a master's degree in interna-
tional 1aw from an Amcrican 1aw school.
Com ell annually confers some 40 masterof
Iaw degreestostudentswhose primary legal
training was in their countrï of origin.
<çW e are seeking cooperative agree-

ments that will allow American lawyers
to study and practice more freely in Eu-
ropc,'' Osgood said.
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Physical
n erapy
has naoved
By Ericka Taylor

Barbara Polcaro couldn't be happier that
Cornell PhysicalTherapy hmsleft itsGannett
Health Centcr location for a newly reno-
vated scction of Schoellkopf Hall, pving it
more space and equipment.
Recoverinj from her eighth knee sur-

gery for an inlury incurred playing hackey-
sack while a hijh school freshman, Polcaro
says that she ls making Ga much quicker
recovery'' with Cornell Physical Therapy.
Polcaro's most recent operation wms her

third reconstructive surgery, and she be-
Iieves that the 'Khuge difference'' in her im-
provement is largely due to the program
Cornell offers. Although hcr therapy may
last another six to eight months, the Herbert '
F. Johnson M useum employee is confident
that the excellent staff and equipment she
now has access to will contribute to making
her eighth surgery her last.
The facility is three times the size of its

central campus predecessor. It also is con-
veniently positioned near the training room
for the Athletic Department, so the groups
are able to share rehabilitation devices.
HA very cooperative effort has been

made'' by both departments, according to
physical therapist Christine McNamara,
notlng that the setup is mutually beneficial.
Cornell Physical Therapy continues to

be a service of Gannett Health Center, avail-
able to faculty and staff as well as students.
Participants must have a physician's refer-
ral, but thosc who arc tlnsure about whether
physical therapy is appropriate can call the
department, 255-7217, for information.
The 10 physical thcrapists at the facility

most commonly treat neck, back and joint
pain as well as post-surgical conditions,:
spralns and strains, according to Linda
W arner, physical therapy supervisor.There
is also, however, a Back Injury Prevention
projram offered by the department that is
deslgned to help Cornell employees avoid
back injuries. Another special feature is its
comprehensive Structured Aquatic Exer-
cise program, headed by McNamara.
n e main entrance to the center is on the

south side of Schoellkopf Hall adjacent to
the football field.

Said to give
O lin Iectua
By Carole Stone

Edward W . Said, a professor of Xnglish
and comparative literature at Columbia
Universityandoneof America'smostpromi-
nent publlc intellectuals, will give the 1994
Spencer T. and Ann W . Olin Foundation
Lecture at Cornell on Thursday, M arch 31,
at 7:30 p.m. in Bailey Hall.
Said's talk is titled tterhe Intellectual and

the Public Sphere.'' It is free and open to the
public. Tickets are available at the W illard
Straight Hall ticket office, Day Hall main
Iobby, the Graduate School in Sage Hall and
at the door.
Said is university professor and chair-

man of the doctoral program in comparative
literature at Columbia, where hc has taught
English and comparative literature for 30
years. He is the author of more than a dozen
books. His most famous is Orientaliss,
published in 1978, a study of how ideas and
images about the Arab world were con-
trived by W estern writers.
His 1993 Culture and lmperialism ex-

pands on Orientalism with readings of -
Conrad, Kipling, Camus,Yeats and othef
writers. W hen Said gave the 1986 M essen-
ger G ctures at Cornell, he titled his talks
tfculture and Imperialism.''
Among his other books are The Ques-

tion ofpalestine and The World, The Text
and the Critic. From 1977 to 1991 Said
was a member of the' Palestine National
Council, thc 3oo-member Palestinian par-
liament in exile.
He is frequent contributor to national

magazines and newspapers and a member
of the edilorial boardsof several literary and
philosophic journals in the United States,
Europe and the M iddle East, includingDil-
critics, published at Cornell.
A fellow of the American Academy of

Arts and Sciences, a memberof the Council
on Foreign Relations, a memberof the PEN
American Center executive board, Said has
received numerous fellowships and awards
and is a frequent guest speaker at universi-
ties around the world.
Born in Jerusalem in 1935 the son of

wealthy Arab Christians, Said was brought
up in Cairo where he received an English
public-school education. He earned a B.A.
at Princeton University and an M .A. and
Ph.D. at Harvard University.

Gaypril continuedpom page ?

would continue throughout the year be-
cause, Gheterosexism affects aII of us, all of
the time.''
DuM ontiernotedthatbecausethe month

is mainly organizcd by undergraduate stu-
dents, the number of activities varies from
year to year. Et-l-heir gthe students') drive
and ambition is a vital voice,'' he added.
One of the highlights of this month will

be a conference titled tfpublics/privates,''
which includes Cornell faculty members,
faculty from colleges around the country, as
wcll as lesbian/gay/bisexual activists. The
conference is April 22 and 23. '
Cornell faculty participating will belohn

Borneman (Anthropology), ,Biddy M artin
(German Studies/Women's Studies) and
Beth Povinelli (Anthropology). Confcrence
guests include: Lquren Berlant (University
of Chicago), authorof theforthcomingbook,
The Queen ofAmerica tzots to Washington
tNly; Janet Halley (Stanförd University
I>wl, who is on the editorial board of the
Gay and Lesbian Quarterly; journalist
Donna Minkowitz; Michael Moon (Duke
University); Cindy Patton (Temple Univer-
sity), author of the book lnventing AIDS;
and Michael WarnertRutgers), editorof the
book Fear of a Queer Planet.
Other cultural events and activities in-

clude rallies, lectures and camptis guests.
Several notable authors will be coming to
campus: Leslie Feinberg, author of Stone
Butch Blues; M innic Bruce Pratt, poet who

wrote Yours in Struggle and Crime; and
Jewelle Gomez, author of The Gilda Sto- .
rïcs.student involvement in Gaypril ranges
from padicipatingint<visibilityDay,''when
students are encouraged to wear gay pride
pins, buttons and dress, to leadershlp con-
ferences, workshopj and giving Iectures.
Matt Gilbertson, director of Risley Hall

and former adviser to the LGBi Coalition,
said Gaypril is important to him, Gbecause it
reprcsents all of the diversity within our
own group. W e all have our own individual
voice and a collective voice.'' Gilbertson
said Gaypril isatime forthe LGBi Coalition
to branch out and create networks.
The Lesbian/Gay/Bisexual Coalition is

now celcbrating its 26th year on the Cornell
campus in some form. Today's LGBi Coa-
lition was founded in 1968 ms the Student
Homophile Leayue. It is olderthan the time
commonly consldered the berinning of the
contemporary American LGBI movement-
the Stonewall Riots of 1969.
LGBi Coalition meetingsare nextsched-

uled for Thursdays, April 7, 14 and 28, at 8
p.m . in Loft III of W illard Straight Hall and
are open to the Cornell community.
The LGBi Coalition and its subgroups

sponsor academic year-round social pro-
gramming, peer supN rt, counseling, office
hours and awareness activities.
To find out more, call the LGBi Coali-

tion office at 255-6482, or stop by 207
Willard Straight Hall.

*1 calen ar for co unita
Here are some ofthe Gaypril events: Michael Wamcr.MurenBerlant.A.D.White
* F'idaw April 11 Rally/speak Out in front of HOuSe. times TBA.
W illard Straight Hall, noon. * Tule ay, Apzll 26: Lecture, ttrrriangles,
* W*dnee ay, Apell Bt Lecture, Rontology Or Whose Holocaust Is It, Anyway?'' Cathy
andEquivœation:DeMda'spolitio of Sexual Gelbin, 210 A.D. White House, 5 p.m. .

Difference,''Elizabeth Grosz,Guerlac Room, * wldnesdaw Apeil 2Tl Lecture, iiFou-
A.D. White House, 4:30 p.m. caulq Fantasy and Power,'' Leo Bersani,
* Fridaw Apeil @: Ithaca Lesbian/Gay/Bi- ROOm D, Goldwin Smith Hall, 4:30 p.m.
sexual Task Force coffeehouse, Unitarian .wldneeaay, Apzil 2n Living with HIV
Church, 8 p.m. to midnight. panel sponsored by AIDS WORL Women's
* Tuesday,Apell ï 2: LectureyttFrom fW illie' Community Building, 6 p.m.
to EBosie':rrhe Genealogy of Oscar Wilde's * Feidaw Ap'il 29I Rally in front of Willard
homme fatal,n Oliver Buckton. Room 210, Straight Hall, noon.
A.D. White House, 5 p.m. . yriday

, Apzjj zm community HIV Educa-
* satue ay, Apell $+ Cornell Gays/Bisexu- tion Workshop, i to 4 p.m. To register, call
als/laesbians Of Color Leadership Confer- AIDSWORK at 272-4098.
ence with George Ayala. (Contact Alpha at . Fyldayg Apell 2@, Ixcture, HRelationship
277-2064 for time and location.) belween women'sstudiesand Lesbian/Gay/
* wldnllday, Apeil 2@: Iœslie Fkinberg Bisexual Studies,'' Biddy Martin, ILR Fac-
(author of Stone Butch Blues), Kaufmann ulty Lounge, Ives Hall, 3:30 p.m.
Auditorium, Goldwin Smith Hall, 7 p.m. . Frlaay, .p:11 x : cornell GBLOC & 1.2
* Thu''- '-aw Apell zl:Gay/lxsbian/Bisexual Asociacion Latina W orkshop for Queer
Gvisibility Day.'' Show pride by wearing People of Color, Place 'FBA. 7 p-m. Contact
pins,buttonsorwhateverelsecomestomind. Alpha at 277-2064.
* TNu-- -+s A> lI 21 , Minnie Bruce Pratt * Fea-y, Ap:ll 2@: Cornell Gay Film Friday,
' (pœt of Yours instruggle andcrimej. Hollis 7 p-m-see Cornell Cinema calendarfor more
E-cornell Auditorium, Goldwin Smith Hall, information.
7:30 p-m. .e-tuex-y, xmI1 ao: Jewelle Gomez (au-
* Tha--eay, Apell 2ïl Rcornell Out in the thor of Rn e Gilda Storiesn), Anael Taylor
World'' Film Night, Uris Library, 9:30 p.m. Hall Auditorium, 8 p.m.
* F'Iday. *>11 :2 - e-tue--y, Apell @*: For further information ># lthaca area
Conference, Gpublicsmrivates-'' SNakers are events, contact the Cornell L esbianlGaylBi-
Michael Moon, Cindy Patton, Janet Halley, sovual Coalition at 255-6482, 207 Willard
Donna Minkowitz, Beth Povinelli, and John Straight Hall or the lthaca LesbianlGaylBi-
Bomeman. Respondents are Biddy Martin, sovual Task Force.
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A sian Iadybugs on the m arch;
repod  sightings to researcher
By Roger Segelken

An ççexotic'' lady beetlefrom Asia, intro-
duced to parts of the United States as a
biological control for aphids, is moving
northward, and New York state residents
are asked to rcport sightings to entomolo-
gists at Cornell.
Also known as ladybugs or ladybird

beetles, the insects are sometimes consid-
ered to be objects of good fortune. But
residents whose dwellings are invaded by
the insects may not feel so lucky, said E.
Richard Hoebeke, senior extension associ-
ate and assistant curator of the Cornell Uni-
versity Insect Collection.

'FO' some a ason, in tN* pal'
few yeaa , th* Aslan Iady
beetles a-  speeading noeh.
w ae . The m igeants invadld
houles in Vie inia and W es'
Vie inia Iast fall, and they
e aehed m os' a- as of
pennsylvaniaa'

-  Richard Hoebeke

Adalia bipunctata, the two-spotted lady
beetle, and somewhat more aggressive, the
M ian beetlescan clusterby the hundreds or
eventhousandsontheoutsidesof buildings.
Indoors, they may be viewed as nuisances,
the entomologist noted.
Asian lady beetles come in a variety of

colorschemes, from tan to deep orange, and
may or may not have spots. They are also
ncarly round, whereas most native lady
beetles are oval-shaped.
State residents finding lady beetles that

may be the Asian variety are asked to send
a sample to this address: E.R. Hoebeke,
Departmentof Entomology, Comstockllall,
Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y. 14853-
0901. The dead adult beetles should be sent
in a plastic pill vial, film canister or other
crush-proof container, along with informa-
tion on the Iocation and date of recovery.
For information, call 255-6530.
Aside from the household nuisance fac-

tor, the exotic lady beetles are abiodiversity
concern because they may displace native
species of lady beetles. The nine-spotted
lady beetle. Coccinella novemnotata or C-9
for short, has all but vanished from New
York, where it was declared the official
state insect in 1985. In its place is the larger,
more aggressive and cannibalistic Cocci-
nella septempunctata, C-7, which was re-
leased as a biological control agent.
Hoebeke is a member of the state's Co-

operative Agricultural Pest Survey (CAPS),
which studies populations of insects. He
notes that one person's pest is another's paI
and crcdits lady beetles of all kinds with
helping control agricultural pests.
Lady beetles are known as Haphid lions''

because of their appetite for the insects that
suck juices from ornamental plants, spread
viral diseases and leave behind sticky hon-
eydew, which harbors destructive molds.
I..adj' beetles also eat scales and other soft-
bodled insects, he observed.
R'rhere may be no reason why the Asian

lady beetlej cannot become established in
the Northeast,'' Hoebeke said, noting that
the insects originated in parts of China and
Korea with similar climate conditions.
ttlt depends on whether they can over-

winter here, and the winter of '93-'94 will

'tExotics'' are animal orplant species that
are not native to particulararcas.Theyareof
interest to biologists because exotics some-
times displace native species- as has appar-
ently happened to New York's official state
insect, the nine-spotted lady beetle.
GA! firsl, Harmonia avyridis, thc Asian

lady beetle, failed to become established

excejt in the Deep South, although they had
been lntroduced in thc Eastern United States
from 1978 to 1982,:' said Hoebeke, an insect
taxonomist in Cornell's Department of En-
tomology.uForsome reason, in the past few
years, the Asian lady beetles are spreading
northward. The migrants invaded houses in
Virginia and W est Virginia last fall, and
they reached most areas of Pennsylvania.''
One and one-half times the size of this

country's common lady beetles, such as
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Peter Morcnusluniverstb Photography
Rieha H beke, senioe extension assoeia'e .and assistan' euealo' of the
@oa *II Ins t tllleet-lon, wilh Asian beelles at Clmlloek Hall.

be a good test,'' he said.
Fortbe record, the first positively iden-

tified H. axyridis in New York came from
a Chemung County Cornell Cooperative
Extension agent in Erin, N.Y., about 12
m iles from Pennsylvania. The bug was
found in a bathtub.

Residents who don't care to share their
homes with lady beetles can easily removc
them by hand or with a vacuum cleaner,
Hoebeke advised. Use of pesticides is not
recommended; mostbeetleswilldie in heated
buildingswhere it istoo hot anddry forthem
to survive.

H arsh environm ent Ieadsto reproductive altm ism  in m ole-rats
By Roger Segelken

New studiesof Africa's naked mole-rats
and their hirsute cousins, the Damaraland
mole-rats, lead biologists to one conclusion
abouttheevolutionofreproductivealtruism
by certain animal species: A tough environ-
ment makes them do it.
Periodic droughts and Gpatchiness'' of

food supplies turned two subterranean spe-
cies into molc modelsof altruism, the biolo-
gists at Cornell and University of Cape
Town report in the February 1994 issue of
Trends in Ecology tt Evolution. Thp study

' 

wasconductedby Paul W .sherman, Cornell
Professor of neurobiology and behavior,
and bj Jennifer U.M. Jarvis, M. Justin
O'Rialn and Nigel C. Bennett, researchers
in the Department of Zoology at University
of Cape Town, South Africa.
Naked mole-rats became objects of sci-

entific and.popular curiosity (and subjects
of zoo exhibits around the world) due to
studies by Sherman and Jarvis and Richard
Alexander of the University of M ichigan.
n ey showed that naked mole-rats are in-
sect-like mammals, Iiving by the dozens in
one communal burrow where all but a
ttqueen'' and a few dominant males are celi-
bate, devoted to helping raise virtual clones
of themselves. Some termites, bees and

that eusocial (or truly social); -wasps are
they also restrictbreedingto aqueen,and all
others do the chores.
Atfirstyanimal altruism troubled Darwin

and his follofers, who thought lhat natural
selection should favor those who mate and
directly produceoffspring.Recent observa-
tionsof apparent altruism, including studies
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Chris Hildrethluniversity Photography
Randi Wlnte', a l*nio' in 'he @4II*g* of AKs and R I*ne*m il am ong 1he
undeo eaduat*l l@no -ting a slae h a' :N* nak.d mll*eat @@l@ny Ia Mudd
Hall. A Iabe atoe  Iabyeinth of aqa lie 'ubing 'akel the plae* lf und*e o und
buro w s in tI:@ ani- ls' native Afeiea.

of white-frontedbee-eaterbirdsby Cornell's
Stephen Emlen. showed why eusocial
lifestylesmakeevolutionary sense:By hely-
ing close relatives raise offsprin4, altruisbc
individuals (who might otherwlse fajl to
raise their own younj) actually fill the gene
pool with close coples of themselves. Na-
ked mole-rats (Heterocephalus glaberj are
so inbred that their DNA ufingerprints'' are
virtually identical, an earlier analysis by
Cornell researchers Sherman, Kern Reeve
and Charles Aquadro demonstrated.

The American and South African scien-
tists have now examined a lesser-known
eusocial çodenkcryptomys damarensis. the
Damaraland mole-rat. Like the naked mole-
rats (and unlike solitary mole rats), the
Damaraland mole-rats live in areas so dry
that years can pass without rain, Sherman
said.Findingfood-plantswith huge under-
ground roots - is tough enough in any cir-
cumstances because the plants' distribution
is Rpatchy,'' that is, few and far between.
Extending mole-rat burrows to find more

underground food is all but impossible dur-
ing droughts because of soil conditions.
t&W hen therainscome,theeusocial mole-

ratscooperateanddiglikethefury,''sherman
said.itW orkingtogether, they are more likely
than a solitary mole-rat to find a bonanza of
tubersto sustain the colony until the next rain.
Alone, individuals would starve to death in
that environment. W ith a tsuper mom' to
produce more helpers, individuals willingly
give up personal reproduction in favor of
survival and indirect reproduction.''
Bycomparison,soil wheresolitary mole-

rats Ilve is easier to dig through year-round
and food plantsare more evenly distributed,
although they are not bir or concentrated
enoughto feed largecolonles.-rhecompari-
son, Sherman said, shows that eusociality
may be due to particular ecological factors.
with kinship affccting the balance of coop-
eration and compctition within groups, and
thus, the society's structure.
Each time another vertebrate species is

found to bc eusocial, it extends the tteuso-
ciality continuum'' beyond the invertebrate
world, a concept that Sherman, Reeve and
theircolleagueswill discuss in an upcoming
article inBehavioralEcology. Evolutionary
convcrgence occurs, Sherman said, when
different species evolve similar strategies
for handling life's problems, and insects
don't have a patent on eusociality.
Atc mell,she= anteachesundergradu-

ate classes in animal bchavior and social
evolution as well as field courses in behav-
ioral ecology. He is the co-author and co-
editor, along with Jarvis and Alexander, of
The Biology ofthe Xflk,ed Mole-Rat (1991,
Princeton University Press).
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IEchard svarnernam ed university ombudsm an
By H nda G m ce-Kobas

Professor Emeritus Richard G. W arner has been ap-
pointed by President Frank H.T. Rhodes to a two-year term
as University Ombudsman. W arner, as ombudsman, will
head an inderndent department whose mission is to invcs-
tigate complalnts brought by members of the campus com-
munity about any aspect of the university.
W arner succeeds Thomas W . Scott, professor of soil,

crop and atmospheric sciences, in the post. Scott recently
issued a report on his two-year term.
ln 1992-93, a total of 545 cases, consultations, inquiries

and referrals were handled by the office, which includes
full-time Associate Ombudsman Ronald A. Bricker and
Assistant Ombudsman Danilee G. Poppensiek. That total
was slightly lcss than the 562 reported for 1991-92, and
significantly less than the 663 reported for 1990-91.
In the annual report submitted for 1992-93 by Scott, he

noted that the number of cases in problem areas remained
constant for the past two ycars. For examyle, in situations
involving academic actions like academlc integrity, au-
thorship rights, courses, examinations, grading, graduate
committee/field actions, requirementsforgraduation, rights
to research, transcripts and transfer policies, 220 actions
were reported for 1991-92 and 210 for 1992-93.
In administration-relatcd actions, the bulk of which

involved fees, snes and student health insurance, 208 ac-
tions were reptm ed for both 1991-92 and 1992-93. In
business and services categories, including Gnancial aid,
housing, facilities use, legal assistance, outside agencies,
parking and traffic. actions were down to 175 for 1992-93
from 196 in 1991-92. Actions relatcd to employment, such
ms benefits, dismissals, hiring, hours and conditions, lay-

Because every situation brought to the ombudsman is
treated with strlct conifidentiality, that office does not
discuss individual cmses or their resolutions. Bricker said,
however, ttMost cases come to a resolution both parties can
live with-''
n e ombudsman's office, established 23 years ago: is one

of only ahandful of such depadmentsatuniveaitiesnatlonally
and has served œs a me el for other institutions. Profes* r
Emeritus Alice Cook of the Schx l of Industrial and lxethlr
Relations Rrved as the first ombudsman when the office was
ojened in fall 1969, under a charter that slxcified it would be
Rlndemndent of all university authority'' and Gultimately
accountable for its otration to the community.''
The ombudsman lnvestigates pievances any campus

member brings ajainst the university or anyone in the
university exercislng authority; brings lts findinls and rec-
ommendations to the attention of the administratlon and, if
deemed appropriate, to the public; serves as a general
information center about university grievance procedures;
and directs, during emerjencies or at the request of the
president. additional sewlces such as rumor cllnics.
Also among the ombudsman's functions are to ensure

that all mtmbers of the campus community receive tidue
rœess,''dir verandbringtooo cial attentlonany gapsor?
lnadequacies in existing university grocedures and make
recommendations and answer inqulnes.
Ombudsman A ott raised four issues of ç<serious con-

cern'' in the report recently i%ued by his office:
* Em ployment uuniversity faculty and staff have used

this office to dixuss a number of concerns about employ-
ment.Budgetcutsandagenerally tighterfielll N licy mised

concerns about layoff, salary andgencraljob security. Some
cases involving dismissal or layoff have been handled with
a distinct lack of compassion. On occasion university /li-
cies are adhered to without regard for the underlyingsplrlt.''
* ï e turen. E/rrheir status at Cornell is unlque in that

Iecturers do not have the rights of other employees with
regard to job security, promotions, grievance procedures,
etc. . . . Some departments have made signitkant efforts to
establish and disseminate N licieswhich provide less ambi-
guity in the lives of their lecturers . . . however, the disgari-
ties between departments needs to be addressed. Pollcies
and guidelines for conditions of employment should be
developed and administered campuswide.''
* Faeulty pm motions. upromotion procedures seem to

vary among the colleges and by department or section
within a college. n is should not be the case because
guidelines for promotions are clearly stated in the Faculty
SJa#&xA  . . . In most of the problem cases, annual re-
views were not conducted. mentors were not used for
assistant professors and guidelines for promotion were not
made clear. In several instances. unusually heavy under-
graduate teaching and advising loads were exmrienced by
non-tenured faculty-''
* Student Iegal issues. Rln the pmst the university made

the services of an attorney available to students with prob-
lems related specifically to off-camjus housing. This
service . . . has been eliminated. Staff ln the Off-W mpus
Housingoffice,theludicial Administrator'soffice andour
office saw students in need of this strvice and we believe it
should be reinstated. lt could be a Iow-cost program funded,
for example, through the Student Assembly.''

About Richard W arner
* Baekg-'- *: W arner, profeuoremeritusof Animal

Science, came to Cornell in 1950. He retired from full-time
duties in 1984 after a highly distinguished career, in which
he wms active in administrative and committee activities, as
well ms teaching, research and extension.
* Aehl*v - tm -l'he College of Agriculture and Life

Sciences presented him with its Edgerton Career Teaching
Award in 1988 and named him Outstanding Alumnus in
1993.
* T*> : W arner's term as ombudsman will run from

M arch 31, 1994, to June 30, 1996.

offs, salary, supervision, transfers and reclnxqifications,
were up slightly from 296 in 1991-92 to 307 in 1992-93.
Actions related to human rights,with the highest number

regarding sexual harassment, rose from 49 in 1991-92 to 78
in 1992-93, and interpersonal disputes 14)% from 56 to 66.
<<I have been impressed with the cooperation the office

receives from all Ievels of the university in terms of access
to information and people,'' Scott wrote ln hisannual report.
44I am grateful to numerous administrators who have coop-
erated with the office ms we sought to resolve problems-''

C oo ell's DanielD ecker is appointed chair of N atural R esources
thodox. Now we are being modeled and are
widely recognized for our innovative and
forward-looking approaeh to natural re-
Kurce management-''
Decker, 41, as-

sumed his new & st . ;.)
,y,

Iastsummeraherserv- ..1 !
ing ms am- iate direc- ' : .

J .
tor of research for the '.
ColleleofAgriculture
and Llfe R iences and '
tht Cornell Agricul- .
tural Exrriment Sta- '
tion dunng 1992-93. ---k.z
For 10 years before
that he wms co-leader of the department's
Human Dimensions Research Unit, which
deals with the human behavioral msm cts of
natural rex urce management.
Faculty in the department are concerned

with human impacts on natural resources
and the environment. In addition to interests
in economically important fisheries, wild-
life and forest resources, faculty and staff
study problems such as the effect of acid
preci/itation on fisheries and air pollution
on forests. Other topics include wetlands
rotection, endangered species conserva-
tlon, environmental contaminants and risk
assessmcnt, as well as sustainâble agricul-
turc and natural resource use.

<<We are completin! a strategic plan for
the department that artlculates a çnext gen-
eration' of integrated natural resource man-
agement,'' he said.uRatherthan focusingon
species or N pulation management, we are
emphasizingregional landx ape,watershed
and multiple ecosystem scales of manage-
ment. n is requires multidisciplinary col-

' 

laboration and big thinkinp''
Environmentalandnatural resourceman-

agement is one of t'ive major programmatic
thrusts identified in the new strategic plan
for the College of Agriculture and Life
Sciences. n is focus on environmental is-
sues, combined with the establishment of
the Center for the Environment creates an:
atmosphere conducive to maklng signifi-
cant changes, according to Decker.
n e department's comprehensive ap-
roach to natural resources and the reputa-E
tlon of the faculty have drawn enrollments
of more than 50 graduate students and 240
undergraduates. '
ttW e know we're teaching some of the

future leaders in natural resource science
and policy, and we see this as one of the
most important ways we will influence the
future,'' he said.
Deckermajored in natural resources hcrc,

earning a bachelor of science dcgrce in
1974. Hc pursued his interest in thc human

dimension of the field for llis master's de-
gree tcornell '76) by studying the effect of
people's attitudes toward, wildlife agencies
on their supN rt of management programs.
In 1976, he joined the Department of

Natural Resources as a research supBm .

s- ialist,subsO uentlybeo mingarexarch
associate, and following receipt of his dœ -
torate, a senior extension associate.
He earned a doctorate in 1986 from

Cornell specializing in Extension program
evaluatlon and adminislration. In 1988. he
wasawardedthefirstyoungalumni achieve-
ment award offered by the Agriculture
College's Alumni Assoclation.
Deckerserved as president of the North-

emst Section of n e W ildlife Society during
1988-89 and as president in 1990-91 of the
Human Dimensions of W ildlife Study
Group,an inteoationalorganoationofwild-
life professionals. He has served on various
national professional committees.
Authorof fourdozen articlesinscientific

journals and two dozen book chapters, he
has published many dozens more research
reports, more than 100 gublications for
Cornell Cooperative Extenslon, and hasbeen
cited frequently in the media. Decker has
bcen the seniorcditorof twobooks, Valuing
1W/#/I(# and Challenges in the Ctvlydrlz#-
tion of Biological Resources.#

By W illiam Holder

W hen Daniel Decker, the new chair of
the Department of Natural Rer urces, first
began insisting nearly 20 years ago that
wildlife management involved studying
people ms well ms animalsj he wasjust about
ignored-Biology alonewasseen msthe bmsis
for x und wildlife management.
Now, however, attitudes have changed >

much that n e W ildlife Sœ iety gave a na-
tional award to a Ilaper in which Decker, ms
seniorauthor,dixuKsed howwildlifemanag-
ers must recognize their own ethical judg-
ments in management decisions and actions.
In addition, he recently received thelohn

Pearce award from the Northeast Section of
The W ildlife Society for his professional
contributions tothe Ghuman dimensionsnof
wildlife management. He considers these
recognitions as indications of the changes
occurring in natural resource management.
tTraditionally, natural resources have

encompassed fisheries, wildlife and forcst
Kicnceu separatedisciplines,''Deckersaid.
itFor thc past 10 years or more, the depart-
ment has been putting natural resources in a
broader context, moving toward integrated
resourcc management, and working much
morc with the N licy aspects of our scicnce.
Our approach used to be eonsidtred unor-
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CU textiles expeG  help
autom ate apparel industc
By Susan Ixng

In an effort to help revitalize the declin-
ing apparel industry, Cornell textile engi-
neers have computerized a commonly used
fabric grabber that automatically readjusts
for different fabrics withput requiring an

expert to make adjustments.
By applying modern engineering tech-

niques, theresearchershavedevelopedwhat
they believe is the first complete and flex-
ible system that uses fabric properties to
control machinery. The system character-
izes a fabric's bending rigidity and then
Sendsthat information toacomputerwhich,

fln aII çases, the device
sucçessfully pieked off 'he
'@p Iay-  of fabeio from  a
s'aok ok lut-outs, histori-
eally one of 'he most diffi.
eul' peoelss*s elothing
m anufacturees face.'

-  Muthu Govindaraj

in turn, readjusts the fabrie --picker'' for
different fabrics.
Gouantifying a fabric's physical proper-

ties is the first step in automating apparel
assembly,'' said Muthu Govindaraj, Cornell
assistant professorof textiles and apparel in
the College' of Human Ecology. tuour aim,
however, is not just to automate garment
production bu1 toensurethattheautomation
is flexible enough to adapt itself to various
kinds of fabrics.''
The apparel industry has been lagging

behind other industries in applying engi-
neeringapproachesto manufacturinp M uch
of modern apparel technology still requires
that automation systems be reset manually
foreachpalicularfabHc,GovinAmjNinted
out. Flexibility is critical, however, if the
apparel industry is to thrive.
Govindaraj collaborated on the project

with graduate student Bijian Chen of China

and Jeffrey Koechling, former Cornell as-
sistant professor of mechanical and aero-
space engineering now with a private con-
sulting firm in Boston. They reported their
research in lnternationallournal ofcloth-
ing Science and Technology (Vol. 4, No. 2/
3, 1992) and will qublish the results of the
final phase later thls year. The new results
were presented to the Fourth Annual Aca-
demicApparel Research Conferencein Feb-
ruary 1993 in Raleigh, N.C., and to a meet-
ing at the Deqartment of Energy's National
Laboratories ln January 1994.
In the United States. textiles and apparel

are a $65 billion industry; in New York
state, a $14 billion business, the second-
largest industry in terms of employment,
just behind yrinting and publishing.
Nationwlde, 1he industry employs more

than 1 million people but lost 24 percent of
jobs bctween 1978 and 1992. In New York.
jobs in the apparel industry fell 45 percent
during the same period; some 1 14,000 em-
ployees currently work in 5,000 shops
throughout New York.
x<ldowever, these negative trends can be

reversed, l believe.with bettermanagement
tecjniques and the application of new tech-
nologyv'' said Govindaraj, who also directs
the Industrial Extension Project in Textiles
and Apparel at Cornell. That project offers
workshops and training in computer-aided
design to the apparel industry.
To develop the flexible apjarel produc-

tion system, Govindgraj and hls colleagues
worked wfth the widely used fr lupicker.''a
pick-and-placc mechanical deviceproduced
and donated by Jet Sew of Barneveld, N.Y.
Aftcr quantifylng fabric rigidity, they de-
veloged a computer interface for the
Cluplcker with the fabric-btnding rigidity
as the input and gulses to control the motor
stepsof the Cluplckerms the output from the
computer. They successfully tested 16 fab-
rics, from heavy l4eunce denim to light-
weight, veq sheer rayon.
The textlle engineers then devised a

bread-box shaped instrumen! to aKqess a
fabric's behding rigidity and to send that
information to thecomputer-M aresult the

u j/ tjyesystemtan assess any fabric and teac

computer how to shift the calibrations on
the Clupicker to work with the fabric. The
system can be adapted to any fabric-picking
device, Govindaraj said.
Next. Govindaraj homs to apply what he

has learned aO ut fabric prom rties to the
sewing stages of apparel production. He al>
exrects to develop the on-line fabric charac-
tenzxtion system to ncqess fabric's tensile,
sudace and compressional characteristics.

Bettm an '74 is Ieading NHL toward a dboom  pedod' of success
Br Krlstin Costello

Twenty years ago, Gaq Bettman's col-
Iege sweetheart, Shelli W elner, taught him
how to ice skate in Lynah Rink.
Today, Bettman, a 1974 graduate of the

School of Industrial and I-aabor Relations,
presides over approximately 700 ice skat-
ers: the players and officials who make up
the National Hockey League. Shelli, a 1975
graduateof the Collegeof Artsand Sciences
and a psychiatric social worker, is his wife.
Bettman, who became the NHL'S t'irst

commissioner in its 77-year history in Feb-
ruary 1992, hms spent almost his entire ca-
reer working in professional sports, where
he has proven how vital management skills
are to the success of professional sports.
Aher working for the National Bmsket-

ball Association for 12 years. the Iast eight
as senior vice president and general coun-
sel, serving ms the league's chief legal of-
ficer, he decided to devote his energies to
taking hockey through what he hopes will
be E:a boom riod ''Ps -
Bettman sald that he welcomed thechal-

lenge to become tàe NHL commissioner in
part because Rhockey is a great sport with
upside potential'' and because, aher train-
ingunderNBA c mmissionerDavid Stern,
who Bettman says is Hthe best commis-
sioner in s& rts,'' he wms ready to be a CEO.
Now in that N sition, Bettman has big

plans for the NHL. He is working on devel-
oping an infrastructure within the league
that more closely integrates public rela-
lions, finance, marketing, Iicensing and
hockey operatix s. .
HI want the NHL to function like a pro-

*

About Ga Be/m an
. laekgeound: A 1974 graduate of

the School of Industrial and Labor Rela-
tions, he became a Iawyer, then senior
vice president and general counsel for the
NBA before becoming the NHL'S first
comm issioner.
@ O ll@œnphyk Hewelcomed the chal-

Itnge to become the NHL commissioner
because <çhockey is a great sport with
upside potential.''
. @n *.en*II: He enjoyed being in a

small school environment like ILR within
a Iarger university, thus sharing the ben-
efits of both a small and large school.

of the business and the diversity of issues
that I deal with every day, many of which
have legal implications, make a Iaw degree
extremely essential,'' Bettman added.
Speaking about his years at Cornell,

Bettman does not hide his allegiance to his
alma mater. Gcornell really offers the best
of alI worlds in its size and location,'' he
said, Rbecause it combines the resources,
faculty and diverse student body of a large
nniversity with a beautiful location in up-
state New York.''
One ofhis fondest memories of Cornell,

Bettman said, wms studying with M ilton
Konvitz, now a professor emeritus in the
ILR School, with whom Bettman took an
American Ideals course and did an indepen-
dent study. <<Both from an educational and
rsonal standpoint,'' Bettman said, èimy

relationship with Konvitz wms very mean-
ingful. He had an enthralling way of speak-
ing when he lectured, and when I heard him
speak at a luncheon a year ago at Tavern on
thj Green! if I closed my eyes, it was like
belng in hls clmss again.''
Bettman became ahockey fan at Cornell,

sleeping out to get season tickets to Lynah
Rink and following the team to the ECAC
and NCAA finals. W hen he recently saw
Dick Bertrand, who was the hockey coach
during Bettman's student days, he told Ber-
trand he never knew watching the Cornell
team play hockey would become such an
important part of his Cornell education.
Bettman and his wife live in New City,

N.Y.,withtheirthreechildren.M d Bettman,
20 years after he first learntd to ice skate at
Lynah Rink, says: Gl still haven't learned
how to skate backward.''

fessional sports league,'' Bettman said. And
to accomplish that, he explained, it needs to
stabilizefranchixsanddevelopnewo llc -
tive bar4ainingagreements with theplayers
associatlon and referees. uM ost im& r-
tantly,'' he said, Hwe need to exNse the
slxm  to more people'' through more exten-
sive television coverage.
Interviewedduringastrikebythe Ieague's

on-ice oftkials, Bettman said, <<I do think
they are undemaid, but with the increases
we're proN sillg, they would receive a 30
percent salary incren- in the first year and
a 65 percent incremse over the next four
years. That would make them the highest
paid oftkials in professional sports.''

Bettman said that his expertise in labor
relations has certainly helped him in his
career. t<I knew as a student in the ILR
School that I wanted to be a lawyer, and
studying in the ILR School was certainly
gx d prepamtion for law school-''
After g aduating from Cornell, Bettman

attended law school at New York Univer-
sity and subsequently joined the law finn of
Proskauer Rose Goetz & Mendelx hn be-
fore beginning his career with the NBA.
The best preparation forwhat he is doing

today, Bettman advised, is getting the best
education you can, noting that it's probably
notcoincidencethatthreecommissbneaof
professional sportsare lawyers.eThe nature

#
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pril 4, 4 p.m., Aumni Auditorium. Kenney Hall. tries, wilj give the sermon N ril 3at 1 1 a.m. Music l jjwj: uaro a1, 4:40 p.m., 1 lg Baker. ing New Technologys* Gayle Bicknell, Corningb
y the % ge Chapel choir, under the direction of .c' xjugated Macromolecules: From Fullerenu lnc

n March 31, 4:30 p.m., 155 Olin Hall.R *ndllapl AY hI'--'u-  Thnnum% kd.andWiliam- e .% geche el to Molecular Eledronics
,' James Tour, Univers'lty en e Technical Performance Appraisal Pr@-MA N

ew Focus for l Andscape Architedure,* organist. Sage is a non-m- nrian chapel that fos- n jjjj carolina
, N ril 4, 4:40 p.m., 1 19 Baker. cessyH Hans Amman, AT&T I nhoratories, Y ril 7,ofLynn Wolff '87

, Lynn Wolff Associates, Boston, ters diallue and exploration wRh and among the .r:A cxoy Hines, Univers'* of Colorado at 4:30 p.m., 155 Olin Hall.April 6
, 4:30 p.m., G10 Biotechnology Conference major falth traditions. soujder', April 7, 4:K  p.m., 1 19 Baker.C

enter. omitwojo yAfW
e/G A - e *n a jls .strategjes for Sustainable Development

,, Jo-nI1Iv* *t*klf* Q- .-- Inl'ltu'w Sundays, 5:30 p.m., Bobeë Purcell Union. .necent Advances in the Study of Adult and sef Vavrousek
, Charles Univers'lty, April 4, 7:45*promoting Social lntegration Among the Eld- kzue!j uanguagejAcquisitionrsuzanne p

.m., Fuertes Room, taboratory of Omitholog#,erly: An Overview of tbe Cornell Applied Gerontol- B-R-'i Falœ  sjynn
, uj'r, March al , 4;x  p.m., 1% Morrill Hall. 159 Sapsucker Woes Road.

KyResearch lnstitutelo rl Pillemer, PhyllisMœn Tueeays, 8:15 a.m. prayers, Loft 3, Willard .js There a critical Perie for L2 (Second
and Elaine Wethington, human development and Slraight Hall. Fridays, 7 p.m., speakers and open O*nlinu*d *n p*@* ï 1



Cqrpell toheoëçk Berchal. 19-  .11

san B. Anthony Center. will be on view; a reception will be held from 1 to and diredor of Dynamics of Leadership, will speak
.April 6, 8:30 p.m., 1 15 Tjaden HaII: A pedor- 6 p.m.; afilm on the Young Lords Padywill be held on Wouth and Leadership,: the Struggle Contin-

mance by Joyce Scott. at 1 p.m., and a film on the Black Pantners will be ues.e For more information, ca11 Ramon Gonzalez
held at 2 p.m.; James De l..a Vega will Iead a or Vidor tavalle at 256-4142.

fo m pag. ï/ Blaek * 1 xtilo Awa- nlss drawingworkshop at3p.m.; apoetry workshop 1ed
The second annual Black and Otino Unity by Hedor Rivera, Luis Mariscal and Ray Ramirez qe- an lultueal s'udlls

conference, *n e struggle Continues,* will be will take place at 4 p.m.; a conga workshop will be A conference, Vfter the Intelledual,'' will be
plao. studils held April 1 through 3. n e sche ule includes: held at 5 p.m.; and a dinner at AKA soror'l for $6 held April 7 through 9 at the A.D. White House.
Mlnternational Affairs and Public Evaluations of * A talk by former Young Lords Richie Perez will staft at 7 p.m. with a party following. Schedule speakers include:

the President: News Media Priming, Nicaragua and Panama Alba on *ne History of the Young * Event: on April 3wilI take place at Ujamaa. A .April 7: Volonial Horizons: n e Intelledual
and the Gulf War,'' Jon Krosnick, Ohio State Uni- Lords Party and Its Relevanceto Te ay's SocietyH roundtable discussion on wl-atino Living Center - and Colonialism Around 1900,* Russell Berman,
versity, March 31 . 12:15 p.m.s G-08 Uris Hall. On April 1 at 8 p.m. in the Robert Purcell Union What DneR n is Center Represent to the Black stanford Universlty' # 2:15 p.m.; epsych- nalysis

commun'lty Center. and G tino Communities,/ will be held April 3 at 1 and the Cultivation of Critical lntelligence,* Eric
physiology . A1l events April 2, except for a dinner at the p.m. At 4 p.m., former Black Panther Shakoor Santner, Princeton University, 3 p.m.', and iiHu-
TBA, Ed Sotdhwfck, SUNY at Brockport April Apha Kappa Alpha sorority, will take place in the Alijuwani will speak on MHistory of the Black Pan- manistAntisemitism:The Political Writingsof Ernst

5, 4 p.m., Lecture Hall 1I, Veterinary Teaching RPU Communitycenter. From noonto 10p.m., an thers and Its Relevance to Contemporary Times.* Robed Curtiusr, Mark Anderson, Columbia Uni-
center. artexhibition of works by blackand Gtinostudents At 8 p.m., Charles Baron, former Black Panther versity, 4:30 p.m.

. April 8: MW orld History as a Process of Re-
plant Biole y demption: The World of the Intellectual as Will and
f'Development of the Vegetative Shoot Apical Representation,l Wolfgang Emmerich, University

Meristem - Analysis of the Arabidopsis Schizoid of Bremen, 9 a.m.; usubversive Writing: Prismatic
Mutant, Fred Behringer, Pennsylvania State Uni- Thinking in LukacsandAdorno,' PeterHohendahl,
versity, April 1, 1 1:1s a.m., 4c4 plant science. cornell, 9:4sa.m.., -mhe'lntelledux'asaThreatto

ehan-sms of physical Invulnerability,- christina
plan: l- -,qng * Blomlto  von Braun, Humboldt university, serlin, 1 ::1s
''charaderizationanduappinqof symbiosisin . a.m.i-lntellu uàs,vioience,uœ ernism,''M dre' as

peas,'' Tom Lanue, Boyce n ompson lnstitute, Huyssen, columbia university, 2 p,m.; uGerman
April s, 12:20 p.m., l3s Emerson Hall. gome gamea in Avz cAps) W@'-- - n'* L**O *** t@-2l 'ntelleduals Between Apocalypse and Enlighten-

f April 2, snowx, 11 a.m. ment-Anson Rabinbach,thecooperunionforthe
necorda are as otuonday. April 7 BtlcxxEuu a p.m. Advancement of science and Art, 2:4s p.m,., andp

lant pathllo.y , ,-Field Evaluation of Transsenic vegetable -'Kein philosophisches Staunen' (Benjaminl;
crops enqineered for virus Resistance,- Marc , W@*--n'* G *R-lI (+*1 'Schreibe imstaunen't-chmanolrontne Rela-
Fuchs, plantpathology, Geneva, Marchal, ap.m., M*n * B***ball tï-41 - April 1, at central conn. state (2), 2:ac p.m. tionship Between uiterature and philosophy After
A13a Barton Laboratorv. Geneva. April 1 , DARTMOUTH (2), noon April 2, at Hartford (2), noon '45,* Sigrid Weinel, Universitv of Zurich, 4:15 n.m..Host-earasite Rel -ati'onship and Management April 2, HARVARD (2), noon April 7, at Rhaca C 'ollege (2), 3 p.m. * April 9: *Wh'hat is JewishYenius? The M'Jan-
oftheNorthern Root-KnotNematode (ueloidoavne April 5, LEMOYNE (2), 1 p.m. ing of Jewish lntellioence at the Turn of the Cen-
hapla) on uettuce,- Nicole viaene, 'plant p Jt-hol- , M*n'* T*nnil (2-5) tury.- sander Gilm -an, cornell, 9 a.m.., ulntellectual
o Geneva, April 7, a p.m.,A1aa % rton l ahora- W*--' -n * *e*w April 1, COLUMBIA, 2 p.m. Among the Ruins: History Aqer the cold war ''9#, . !tory, Geneva. April 2, YALE and SYRACUSE April 2, PENNSYLVANIA, noon Susan Buck-Morss, Cornell, 9:45 a.m.; Opposl-

tix aaratx iesandMourningR.u rAMuKcultural
psyehology ***n'* L**O*** (*31 W@ - n'* Tennil (8-2) EpiGtemology,''LeslieAdelson. Ohio State Univer-
u'Realistic'vs. 'Real': Neuronal and Bebavioral Agril 2, at Pennsylvania, 11 a.m. April 1, at Columbia, 2 p.m. SRYI 11 :15 a.m.,' Uhe Death of the Representative

p L-tr Taylor, April 2, at Pennsylvania, noon lntellectual; The German Debate After 1989,''
Indices of Approaching Objects, ry $,Gabriele Dietze, Rolbuch Verlag, 2 p.m.; Failure
Baylor college of Me icine, April 1. 3:30 p.m., 202 ,,

. as a strategy: Intelleduals After Stalinism, David
uris Hall. î .î t aathrick, cornell, 2:45 p.m.; and a concluding

o--jojogv 
discussion with Biddy Martin and Isabel Hull.

Rural
N'hel7ynaniœ ofsociœEnvironmentalcha ge lnllm atilnal m ud*nts

ZDd the Uimits Of Neo-valthusian Environmental-
* Peter Taylor, Cornell , April 8, 3:30 p.m ., 32 

Px ezoM i/@ R**M
ism,
W  HZll. 

IYW RYYBZI W 6W  1994. Scheduled from April
afren jg- 

, , 7 to April 1 7, is an annual Cornell tradition that
('y .; . ,. y . L. allows the community to enjoy and appreciates

loan lolloquium . . j cornell's diverslty' .
uBuilding an lnteqrated Delivery System: A , . ,( ( ,' Hospital Perspective,* Michael A'zznra, 1J'.'y,y : ).'t, ,, , f ) @ u jss 'oooroell Cinemawill present intemational mov-communfty tk . , y . roughout the week.

president and cEO, Valley Hospital, Ridgewood, . . .. , L,.;c
,, , .April 7: Flag painting, 3:30 p.m., Big Red

N.J., March 31, 4 p.m., 1 14 MVR Hall. r w . . . sarn. students will paint their flags on a banner.x . . ..#) ï

'

;. .

Q*'*' ,' , 

'' 

. .4IJ . that will be used as decoration at a11 the lnterna-Gil
, lelp & A'- -sphleie **i--- -** . , x . jonaj week events.X etedion and Upgradingsce  Ouallty' in Bras- 1,.. . . ' 1 

p 
' 'k , t

* Alan Taylor, New York '''2 ' '' 
' ' Hicoshima and Nagasaki Memorial, 11 a.m. to

sica by Sinapine Leakage, ). 4 p.m., W illard Straight Hall Memorial Room: A
Agricultural Experiment Station, Geneva, Apfil 5, display of panels and posters, a discussion on the
3:30 p.m., 135 Emerson Hall. Iives of Japanese vidims and traditional paper

folding of the Japanese crane to be sent to the
> œ N*ast Aei. p- eam

. 
Memorial Hall in Hiroshima.

Booty qapitalism: The Philippine Political outin theworldcoffee House, 8 p.m., Big Red
Economy in Regional Perspective.* Paul . ff and snacks provided by the lnterna-

. 
Barn: Co ee

Hutchcroft, Universlty of Wisconsin at Madison, jonaj oay, Lesbian, Bisexual organization, Out int
March 31, 12:20 p.m., Kahin Center, 640 Stewad tjjo worjd.
A . rVe. ,.; . Events later in the week include a children s

:'. ' ' party', ashowand celebration of the lndian holiday,
ltabilitw Teanliti.n & Tue ulenle j y sojj; a sri o nkan New Yeaf's celebration; a jec-

. ''!'
G rge Eddy Simulations of O ngmuir Circula- - . ture series; international specials at Cornell Din-

tions on M% sively Parallel Computersr* Guang jng.,; sw eral dances; and an internationaù fashion
Yang, Cornell, April 5. 12:3Q p.m.. 178 Theofy show. see next week's Chronicle for details.
Center. . yjm xcxjaaey
TexQilel K Appaeel com ellianl Lauea W *eIIeej Mi@u II* M aly ae  AlII> n Mullahy eom pel. in a
Mscanning Tunneling Microscopy for Material ozo.. oounto m --: 1au  ylae.

Analysis,' Barbara Cooper, physiœ, April 7, 12:20
p.m., 317 MVR Hall. '

s oeller is oin so e eellvhooe-ieal a Appli.a M-wanios O
.solitary Internal waves and Asymptotiœ Be-

yondxl orders,oniantavlosAkylas, MIT, April6, ,v4 time, was a member of a team that threeBy Dan M asonson4:z0 p.m., 205 Thurston Hall. times captured the Heps title and placed Rilley Thlat-
Most Cornell track distance runners tra- fourth at NCAAS, and was named AIl- DOn Nigfo's lseascape with Sharks and

'' i following her 26th-place perfor- Daocef isastowaboutcomingtotermswith Iove.ditionally listen tothesong GoingNowhere Amer ca yhjstwo-person playtellsthe story of aman and a
Fast'' before big races.-rhe tune is symbolic. mance at cross country's nationals. woman thrown together on a deseded beach and
Afterrunning 15-20 lapsaround azO -meter GIcame in this yearhopingforAll-Ameri- theirslowbut inevitable acceptance of each other.
track, you realize that you really are going can in cross country,'' W oeller recalls.tt-rhis Pedormances will be held March 31 and April 1

J nior Laaura W oeller, however, performance in track increases my cont'i- and 2 at 8 p.m. in Rsiey n eatre. Tickets are $4,
nowhere. u

,, and reservations can be made at 255-9521 .
- -  has gone somewhere and fast. That some- dence a Iot.

where: straight to the top of United Statcs çtconfidence stems from competence,''
Ae D*p*dm*n' collegiate distance running. explains Coach Lou Duesing. Ktlf you're
On TuesdayandWednesday,Aprilsand 6,the jacingatask, thereisagreater .At the Hoosier Dome in Indianapolis on moreconfident

Depadment of Art, in corjunction with the Council ,,fortheAdsat Cornell, will hold aspecial visual arts Vafch 12, W oeller blitzed through the final likelihood that you will achieve it.
symposium on the theme, ucultural Signs in Con- 200 meters to finish foulh in the 3,(00 Duesing also recognizes W oeller's in-
temporaryM : The continuity of African Culture in meters at the NCAA championships. In the cremsed level of maturity. ç<taqura under-
Contemporary American Art.> Scheduled events j: earned All-America accolades. standsthe raccsladherself asa racerbetter.'' .process

, s e
include: , u (j sjje,s been able to run fastertt: w hat s more, her 9:28.65 clocking was the he says. An oam pes cjus. April 5, 4:30 p.m., 1 15 Olive Tjaden HaPresentations by Joyce scott, avisual and perfor- best by an American and smashed the school because of it.'' campus club of Cornell has rescheduledThe
mance artist, and Harryette Mullen, assistant pro- record (9:30.79) set in 1992by Loren Mxney In fact, Wotller completed her final 200- thepanel discussion ''Four Generations of Women
fessor of English. The panel discussion following ,93 savs W oeller, GNow I'm a lot more meter lap of tbe NCAA 3,000 meters four Across Cultures,''forn ursday, March 31 at 8p.m,
wi/ fnclude the presenters and Lois Brown, assis- ' - ,, d kaster than the previous lap. in the A.D. Wbite House. Guesls are wescome.excfted to go into the outdoor season. secon s
tant professor of English; Salah Hlaqan, visiting .holar in the Africana Studies and Research Excited is an understatement considering A chemical engineering malor, W oellersc , . a : . , .aa w eung w ozkshop
center', and English Professor Biodun Jeyifo. what the s-foot-z-inch, Fulton, N.Y., native holds Cornell s Irosh recorus ln tne A,uuu- writing workshop walk-in service, free tutorial

.April 5, 8 p.m., Willard Straight Theatre: At kasaccomplishcd asa Cornellian.Asa frosh and 3,000-meter events and capturcd the instrudion in writing available aII semester:
Cornefl Cinema, Camille Billops will intfoduce her jj jwjped the Big Red women to their first- Heps indoor and outdoor 3,000 meter titles . 178 Rockefellef Hal1: Sunday, 2 to 8 p,m.;. s u . and a S efilms Finding Christa, Suzanne Suzanne Monday through Thursday, 3730 to 5:30 p.m. andforun e KKKBoutiqueAin'tlus.t Rednecks.'' evcr Heptagonal cross country crown with a as a sophomore.
trailer 7 to lc p.m.A discussion will follow. l3th-place showing. She placed fifth as a After achieving so much in so little time, . sobert purcejl community center confer-
.April 6, 4:30 p.m., llsTjaden HalI: Presenta- sophomorebeforebecoming& oell'sfoudh what is her objective as a senior? G'T'o do it all ence Room 2: sunday through Thursday, 8 to 1 1

tions byfilmmakerand visual artist Camille Billops consecutive individual chamoion Iast fall. over again,'' she exclaims. :<I feel I can do so p.m.
and Valerie Maynard, a painter/printmaker/sculp- * .x 4A Noyes center: Sunday through Thurs-In her three cross country seasons alone much more in crosscountry. You can always
tor who is currently Rockefeller Humanities M ist- h has pared 90 seconds from hcr f'irst Heps do better.'' day, 8 tO 11 P.m.
in-Residence at the University of Rochester's Su- S C
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!
and prints culled mainly from the museum's per- theworkof German photKfapherGerhard Franke, Thu- eaw Maa h aï
manent collection. at ABC Cafe. Franke will be present at the exhibi- *shortcuts* (1993), direded by RobedAtman,
* *Hidden Dimensions; Photlraphs by Tho- tion. The opening starts at 8 p.m. and will feature 7 p.m.

mas Eisnecthrough April 24. Orlglnallyorganized Brazilian bossa nova music W Jorge Torres and *DaZM and ConfusGp (1993), direde by
by the National Academy of Sciences, this show M rianne Nims and complimentary refreshments. Richard Linklater, withlason London.loeyG uren
features striking close-up color images of leaves A $5to $10 sliding-scale donation is requested to Adams and Milla Jovovich, 10:45 p.m.
and highly magnified black-and-white photos of bene  CUSG R.
in- s. Fddaw AedI ï
@ Ymblems of Authority: Ancient GrMke and @lIn tlbaœ wn e war noomw (1992), wëh guest slmmakerR
oman Coinsp is on disqlaythrough June 12. The In an effort to curb eating and drinking in the D.A. Pennebaker, documentary with iames
coinseeNomthecolledlonsof-ocornelliumni, university's libraries. the Department of Prese-a- Garville. George Stephanopoulis and Bill Clinton,
Davz Simpson '60 and Jerry Thee orou *79. The tion and Conservation has mounted an exhibit on 7 p.m .
public is invited to attend an opening reception for that theme outside the Map Collection in Olin *short Cutsyp 7 p.m., Uris.
the exhibition on April 16 from 7 to 9 pam. Library. Itwill be on viewthrouqhtheend of March. *limi at Monterey Plus Otis Redding, Dyfan,

. Box Lunch Tours: Everyn ursday from noon soulM yjumand Morel*with guestfilmmakerD.A,
to 1 p.m., a member of the museum sta' will lead R antatllnl Pennebaker, 1n'.30 p.m.
adiscussion on a padicularasped of art hikoryas rymbidiums and Other Spring-blooming Or- *Da'ZGI and Confused,p 10:45 p.m., Uris.
exemplified in the museum's colledion. After the chids.p throujh April 8, 8 a.m. to4 p.m., A.D. Whitet
our, lunch may be enjoyed in the sixth-ioor con- House Sotanum. e-%u--y, Apdl %
ference room. Leslie Burgevin will talk on ''The Ad u'rhe war Room

,' 7:15 p.m.
of Creating; European ArC on March 31. Docent m IIae  llealgh: Nall Ad Qallea  ushort cuts,p 7:15 p.m., Uris.M
aryterese Pasquale will lead a talk on l-rhe .-roysfor Guns,' an exhibit of photographs and ulamon Jamonn (1992). direded by Jose JuanMedieval World* on April 7. toys wëh an audio accompaniment by fine arts BigasLusaj with PenelopecruzandM naGaliena,
* M After Fke: EveryWenesdaythemuseum major Brett Schwadz, tNrough April 1 . 9:20 p.m.

is open until 8 p.m., and the museum will continue uwicked City'' (1993), direded by Yoshiaki
Rs Art After Five series of biweekly programs % wajiri, animation, 1 1 p.m., Uris.f
eaturing tours of special exhibitions, highlights of r azed and Confused,* 1 1 :30 p.m.thepermanent collection and much more. On April
6 at 6:45 p.m., n omas Eisner, the Jacob Gould sunday, Apzil aS
churman Professor of Biology will lead a gallery uamon Jamon

kn 4:30 p.m.!t
our of his exhibition, MHidden Dlmensions: Photo-
graphs by Thomas Eisner.* Mondaw Apll 4

. Weekend Walk-in Tours: The museum o#ers waeware of a Holy Whore* (1970), direded by
.

' free weekend walk-in tours every Saturday and n w Fassbinder
, with Lou Castel and Eddie. . Sunday at 1 p.m. through May 1 5 with the excep- Fllms l/sted are sponsored by Cornell cin. cons'tantine

, 7 p.m.. . tion of April 24. ema unless noted and am  open to the publk. ww icked city,* 9:25 p.m.
All tllms are $4.50 fR /or students), except forQUSLAR ' 

Tuesdaznightclnemao@-centertszlandsun- Tue-=ay, Apeil 5M
onday, April 4, will be the opening night for a day mat/aeea ($a.50). F#/pa ar* held In Willard ''Boy Kristianoj'' southeast Asia Film Series,A1l ilems for the Chronicle Calendar should h

otographic exhibition, ''lmages From Latin Straight Theatre except where noted.Pbe submitted (typewritlen, double spaced) by America: t-andscapes, Culture, People,'' featuring C*ntinuwd on page ï @campns mail, U.S. mail orinperson to Chronicle
Calendar, Comell Newsservice, Village Green, '
840 Hanshaw Road. ' . .

Notices should be sent to anive 10 days prior -'-**%'- ' . + ...' b -*<*'**' ' . . 'k>.'','*wk.4w.o..o,q.
blicationandshouldincludethenameand ..'e  .; , ) - . ... ,,.--..--topu 

. .I : ' > '' 'Wtt ephone numbcrof 11 person whocan be called ' ..*) :L. . .. ,.. . , .:j149k,,.-. 
. 

,if there are questions. .' . (p . r $.. . 
. 

., - 
.. 

. ij jNotices should also include the subheading . . z. . 
. . . yyv .. ( js .of !he calendar in which the ilem should appear. , p . . 
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. 1,' .6 àx 4 ., . , ' .' t . . j. q . . 'Com*II Intemational Folkdaneezs .: rty E: . . , . . 

. 
.'t'': Jjjé - . .,AII events ar@ oqen to the pzzb//r and a#e : Lyp nxsjkk . )

Wee Iznlee  othe- ts. noted. Deginn*rs are ' ' : . .. ,,:(:..)... . ' . - . .

welcome, and no padner Is n-ded. For infor- . 4X , ' '$ .))A ,, .: . #3 N '. , t ? ,.mation, ra/! , 7* 7. 4.,..p$r. ;,( ,A riI 3: North Room, Willard Straight Hall; 6:30 ''#: ':j# . L t/; ..1::. T'. )tL ï - ., . - . ,; . .to 7:30 p.m. , Baikan Music Jam; 7:30 to 10:30 '%u Cjyj . jy )
,
'

instruction and requests. (CHECK) 1% .. -N'
-.t.j : ?y: ' -p.m., ytyt . . . . k t y )y 

,' , .. - '
. ., . 

, tj , , .CU diueeug Club ' ' % ' r' 7 c; . '
. . - . . ..,y-h ;;, . ,.. , .Fee charged. Open to all ages. No partner ' s y . t.: .' . , $7 )p tt .k ' 'needed. For information, call Bill at 273-0126 or , . ,7/4-- . . .Cindy gt 277-5720. : 

.
* Intermediatewest Coast Swing: Every Tues- ' X)E

day through April 5, 7:30 p.m,, 209 N. Aurora St. ' ..
. Beginner Lindy Hop: Five-week series on ' . 

. .
Tuesdays, through April 5, 8:30 p.m., 209 N.
Aurora St. + '

. Beginner West Coast Swing: Six-week series .

on Wednesdays, through April 20, 7:30 p.m., , i.. .
Edwards Room, Anabel Taylor Hall ' ,
* Intermediate Jitterbug s-week series Sun- t b ,.

days through April 24, 7:30 p.m., CSMA Annex, .. 
' , 

' '
$

t!i;;:E!k 111; . . '' . . .
' . ...-. . ,,' . . ' jj;' ' /yy. Intermediate west coast swin: s-week se- ' ' Z' '

ries through April 24, 7;30 p.m., 209 N. Aurora St., Soniû X/XOWWZ
$35. Film make- D.A. P*nnebaker and Oheil Hegedul âhloting MTh* W ae R*@m,#' 1he Y al-life adventu-  'hat takel viewea

O lvind tlde le*nel dudng Bill çlintln'l po slden'ial eampaign. P*nnebak/r will hA pees*n' at 'N* le ---ning @n ApHl t
Ileaell FolkH- eing at 7 p.m . in W illa'd m Faigh' Thealre.
Israeli Folkdancing,n urMays, 8p.m., Edwards

Boom, Anabel Taylof Hall. @ *te to ocu enta 11 a er to s I calen aru
day, April 5, at 7:30 p.m . in the Center for featuringlivepianoaccompanimentbyphilip lBy Darryl Geddes 

)I ' n eatre Arts (crA) with a program titled Carli, will be shown Wednesday, April 6, at j

A tribute to the documentarian D.A. KfMaterial and Sensation.'' The film series is 8 p.m. in WSH; and Household Saints will(Pennebaker tops Cornell Cinema's April co-sponsored by the Council for the Arts. be shownW ednesday, April 27, at 7:15p.m.
calendar. Pennebaker. who helped pioneer The retrospective, organized by the San in W SH. The films are co-sponsored by the
the documentary-film mdvement known as Francisco Cinematheque, brings American Cornell Catholic Community.

aohnlon Aa Muglum Gdirect cinema,'' is noted for his intimate audiencestheGrst-evercomprchensiveover- Cornell Cinema's Non-Fiction Festival
Th* lf/rbell E Jobnson Mvaeuln ofA4, on portrayals of politicians and political life. view of Austrian avant-garde cinema. The includes screenings of Fast FrI#, LongDrop

tl- corn.r ofunlversltyand centralavenues, from Robert F
. Kennedy in Crisis to James program is organized around the rccurring Friday. April 29, at 7 p.m. in W SH and1

* *W D TU**d*Y lhr/tl#à SundaY fl'/m $0a.m. carville and George Stephanopoulos in the themes and forces that have sbaped four Revelaciones, a documentary of the His-tosp.m. and eedneadays tonp.m-Admlsslon
a tr- . a/ep#ope:zss-ex x. Oscar-nominated The Ftzr Room. decades of Austrian film: bold - often ag- panic art exhibition hosted last year by
. .An American eortratn a collection of photo- Pennebaker will attend the Friday, April gressive-use of the physical and systematic Cornell. Revelaciones will be shown Satur-

graphs owned bytwo alumni, Diann and Thomas 1 screeningof The Ffpéloozzl,whichwillbc fusion of art ideology and daily life. Presen- day, April 30, at 7 p.m. in W SH. The films
Mann, Clmsses of 66 and 64, respedively, will be hown at 7 p

.m. in W illard Straight Hall tations include Rlntimate Invasions/subvert- are sponsored by the Gay, G sbian and Bi-son view April 1 through June 12
. An opening ,, y t g:gtl sexual Coalition and the Hispanic American(WSH); the documentary also will be shown ing Sexuality, Thursday, April , areception for the exhibition will be held on the

evening of April 16. For more information, contact Saturday, April 2, at 7:15p.m. in W sîj.-limi p.m., CIW ; RBody ms M aterial,'' Tuesday, Studies Program.
the museum at 255-6464. at Monterey, Pennebaker's documentary on April 19, 7:30 p.m., CrA; Glnterior Spaces,'' Film-goers eagerto see the OKar-winning

. ueadh Tones: One Hundred Years of Land- Jimi Hendrix
, will be shown Friday, April 1, Thursday, April 28, 4:30 p.ri1., W SH. * pedbnnances of Tom Hanks, Holly Hunter

scape Photographs,' featuring 40 striking photo- , j Kgsaintjy women from Joan of Arc to and Anna Paquin will get their chance thisat 10:30 p.m. in WSH. Pennebaker s visit sgraphs that trace the history of landscape photog-
raphyfromthelate 19th centurytothepresentday, CO-SPOnsOred by the Central New York Pro- Household Saints'' features the film Hail month when Cornell Cinemabtjngsphiladel-
is on view through April 10. grammei'j Group. Mll,withabaketball-playingvirgin Mary. phia and The Piano to campus. Philadelphia
. ''Our century on Paper Part II: Contemporary UA Feast of Avant-Garde Film,'' a seven- The film, denounced by Pope John Paul II, will be shown from April 20 to 24 and TheW
orks 1950-1993,* on display through April 10, is rogram retrospective covering 40 years of will be shown W ednesday

, April 20, at 7:35 Piano from April 28 to 30. For show times,Pthe second in a two-part series that presents A
ustrian avant-garde film, will begin Tues- p.m. in WSH. The Passion of Joan of AFc, call Cornell Cinema at 155-3522.exemplary meern and contemporafy drawings .


